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ARMY REPORTS.
VeMnls McCook und Huger

Talk of the Departments.

Recommendations for Arison* a«d
California.

.ifhe UdV* Operations la Artoooa
wad H«s Escape.

Nocssslty for Doing Somethin* With

the Navajo* Sbown-ProtoobMtty
of Fatur* Trouble.

Oct. 13.—The asmuol re-
port of Gen. McCook, commanding the
department of Arizona has twn re-

ceived by the war department. He
dwells at length up the India* depreda-
tions and particularly on the conduct ct
«The Kid/' a San Carlas Apache Indian
and a refegee from the cirri authorities.

“His escapades,” the general says,
' “has canned much anxiety to the white
people living near the t*>rder of the
White mountain reservation, as weB as
to the Indians who lire *pon it. It seems

this Indian killed many persons dcring
May and Jane lost, bat every pRn and
device pat in operation to entrap this
wily savage failed. He eluded them
all.”

The conditions surrounding the Xsva-
jo Indian reservation, the report says,
are a constant cause of anxiety to the
Indian bureau and -the army and civil
authorities of Arizona and New Mexico.
There are 9,000 Indians living beyond
the limits of the reservation. They have
been living upon ansurveyed lands for
generations and claim these locations as
their homes. Gen McCook says in order
to assist those people the reservation
Should be divided into districts and an

~

army officer sent into each district to
make an examination with a view to the
establishmento( a -system of irrigation
and of developing a supply of water by
artesian wells, etc.

Gen. McCook suggests the above plan
in the interest of peace for a conflict
with these Indisns, who are in great
numbers and who are well armed would
be very serious business. He further
suggests the elimination from the civil

- and military administration of the af-
fairs of this tribe.

thi DiMinsv; or oaupobsia.

General Thomas If. Huger, command-
ing the department of OaUMCnia, has
submitted his ansusl report to the sec-
retary of war. “Kie conditions prevail-
ing i* the department since the last
annual report was -submitted,” he says,
“have Iteen such that no active opera-
ations have been required, la conform-
ity with instructions, troops were sent
out to Round Valley Indian reservation
to remove the inlrwfers.also to National,
Yoeeniiteand Sequoia parks to protect
them from tresspassers. These duties,
were performed effectively amt with
good judgement.”

Good progress, he reports, in general
instruction has been made at all poets
in the department during the rear, due
in a considerable part to the instruction
of more comprehensive and systematic
methods under the new regulations.

. Lyceums were established at the vari-
ous posts with good effect and an im-

. proveinent in method will come with
experience in management. The final
result must be very beneficial. Within
the past year there has been, he thinks.

,an increase in the proportion of young
officers who take interest in the profes-
sional duties of a higher order and the
workings of the lyeeums, projierly di-
rected, will have the effect to encourage
officers inclined to study and to increase
their numbers.

He regrets to Mate that daring the
past year there has been an increase in

i the,number of, desertions over the pre-
■ vious year, although the per cent la not
.great. He is unable, he says, to offer a

■ satisfactory reason for this increase. All
.enndltions of the service in what i elates
to the well being of the soldier, have
been equally as good during the past
year os in that immediately preceding,
and in some respects I letter.

Lieut. Col. Hunter, judge advocate of
tbedepartment, in his report to < ien.
Huger recommends that a new military
prison lie constructed at tlie Presidio, to
replace the one at Alcatraz Island. The
grounds for this, he said, are to many
and oi vious it is unnecessary Prelate
them.

The Episcopal I'rayer Kwok.
Baj/tivorc, Oct. 13.—In the house of

deputise Ur. Huntington, chairman of
the jointcommittee on standard
book, presented the report of his com-:
mittee. It is an immense volume, cor-
rected apd revised up to date. I»r.
Huntington said it was five pages

•shorter than the old one. He 'offered
resolutions to the effect that the text
submitted he accepted as the book of
common prayer, if the house of Ushopa
concur, ami that 1,000 copies lie printed.
Tlien Mr. Borgwin offered -a "resolution
intended to rearrange the articles and

• offices of the prayer hook. This threw
the house into a debate lasting until
noon. Finally the first of the series ol
resolutions was taken up and lost by a
large vote,

. ■_

■ Drunk and Had a Gnn.
Kokomo, Ind., Oct. 13.—A trainload of

passengers returning from a tiarbecoe
this afternoon were thrown into a panic
by the actions of an nnkftoWn man, who
walked through the coach swinging a re-
volver apd shooting at nfliffoin. James
Kelly of thirdly was shat and fatojly in-
jured. The man who did the shooting-
escaped from lh,e. train and is not known.

THE FOUESTERB.
. j

Oflnn of Ihf Onnd Coart fiflecied
•t Kakert field. ”

Buivnno, Oct. IS.—The high
court of 'Jolifaniia.lndepeudentOrder of
Forester* concluded its third annual
session here ye*terd*y. Monterey was
select ed far the next annual meeting to
be hsM on the aecond Tuesday in Octo-
ber, 1888. •

The following offcere were elected for
the ensuing term; High chief ranger,
G. A. McElfreeb, Los Angeles; high
vice chief ranger, Rev. K. T. Neel.it,
Colusa; high secretary, W. H. IVrry,
Lae Angeles; high treasurer, F. M. Par-
ker. Lm Angeles; high physician, W.
R. Brown, San Francisco; high coun-
cilor, L. H. Valentine, Loa Angeles;
high auditors, L. H. Colburn, I-os An-
geles and W. E. Parker, Monterey; high
assistant chief ranger, W. T. Harris, I-os
Angeles; high chaplain, F. W. Blake,
Gilroy; H. 8., P. W. Guthrie,
Kiveiit; high senior woodward,
N. J. Saviera* Sacramento; high
junior woodward, W. W. Whiting-
ton, Reedley; high senior beadle,
8. Lmgatreet, Belondo; high junior
beadle, 8. O. Odum, Rocklin: high
marshal, P. L. Archibald, San Francisco;
high conductor, E. Gower, Fowler; high
messenger, C. L. Winchell, Vallejo;
representatives to supreme court, James
Mills, Riverside: R. H. Valentine, G.
L. Wilde and W. W. Stockwell, Los An-
geles; alternates, F. Hausert, Uni-
versity ; K. D. Lloyd, Los Angeles, and
W. W. Hittington, Fresno.

The high court gave a public session
this evenin', where the high chief
ranger, McElfreeh, explained the prin-
ciples of the order to a crowd as enthu-
siastic as it waa numerous.

Bdlwm May Withdraw.
Nxw York, Oct. 13.— 1 t ia reported

here that' Mr. Edison is going to with-
draw from the Edison General Electric
company, and with Henry Villard,
Millionaire Pillabury of Minneapolis and
others, he ia going to organize a big com-
pany to fight what is known as the
electric trust.

THE DEADLY DIRK.
AN ILLINOIS FARMER USES ONE

WITH DEADLY EFFECT

Prwsfc Hoffman ssd Chris Shlpplomun

Hilled by Joooo Doeuls—Throats
of Lyeohlag Hsdo.

Stsawk, 111., Oct. 13.—The Tillage is
in t (rent elate of excitement today' over
the fatal stabbing last night by Jeeae
Dennis, of Frank Hoffman, and Chris
Sbippleman. Dennis, who is a well-to-
do tanner, living several miles w«wt of
Sibley, overtook Hoffman and Shipple-
man on the road last night, and after a
quarrel, challenged them to a fight.
They got out of the buggy, and Dennis
immediately attacked them with a dirk,
stabbing .tjhippleman in the left lung
and Hoffman over the heart.

The driver of their buggy got them
hack to town. Hoffman died at 11
o’clock this morning, and wool is re-
ceived that Shippleman is worse.

When word reached Sibley, people
who had heanl of the affair began to talk
of mob law, and were preparing to come
here to storm the jail, when the author-
ities got wind ot the . matter, and took
the prisoner to Paxton. Here a mob of
300 gathered at the depot and it was
with great difficulty that the prisoner
Was gotten to the train.

THE BIUUEMT TELESCOPE.

Chiciga Will be Ahead on the Ri«*
of Her Star Searcher.

Cmcauo, Ort. 13.—Chicago in to have
the largest and most powerful telescope
in the world. It is a gift of Charles T,
Yerkee, the street railway magnate, to
the Chicago University. He has author-
ised Professor Hale and, Professor Burn-
ham, recently of the llick observatory,
to have bailt for the university the finest
telescope on earth, equipped with every-
thing to make it the beet. Alvan <«.

Clark, the famous telescope maker, has
undertaken to oast a forty-five inch
glass, which is several incbeslarger than
the one at the Lick observatory. The
outlay which Yerkes will meet is esti-
mated at half a million dollars.

A Real fiaake in the Beer.
Gbcknsbcbo, Miss., Oct. 13.—last

Saturday six miners, who live with
their families at Port Koyal, Westmore-
land county, died after suffering the
most excrutiating agony. Prom what
cap lie learned they had, three days lie-
fore, drank quite" freely from a keg of
beer ami shortly afterward* were taken
sick, dying on Saturday. Three physi-
cian*, believing the men l)a» been poi-
soned. had the keg broken open and in
it they found a dead copperhead snake.

.France and the Panama ( anal.
PtRM, Oct. 13-—The government will

have three interpolations, as regards the
Panama canal, to answer a* soon as>ar-

-1 lament assemble*. M. jjiurent has
puhlitheil an exhaustive review of the
altitude of the Tiilted States towards
the Pansms slid .Nicaragua and
says that the tactics of the United
States in the isthmus must he met hy
the emergency, as France must save the
capital already invested in the canal.

l-ast of the ({ward*.

Montanan, Pac, <>ct. 13.—The laal of
the state troops Uft here, this morning.
The striker* watched the departure in

IN A BLIZZARD.
Denver and All Colorado Suf-

fer for Three Days.

The City Streets Mads a'Debris Dump-
ing Ground by the Wind.

Wafer Fills Hie Basements and Does
Immense Damage.

Telegraph Wires Down In Every Di-
rection and EltPtrlc Wire# In

a Hopeless Tangle.

Denver, Col., Oct. 13.—The rain,
sleet and wind storm that began Tues-
day night, ended tonight, leaving the
city in a torn up condition. The streets
are littered with limbs, trunks of trees
and all sorts’of debris, which before the
storm formed jiortioris of roofs, signs,
chimneys, cornices, and even steeples of
churches. Had the weather been a little
colder, snow would have accompanied
the storm, and the chances are that it
would have rivalled the famous New
York blixxard in destructiveness, for the
wind blew at the rate of forty miles an
hour at times.

Only by chance and the beet of luck
the city is not now mourning the death
of some of its inhabitants, (or enough
material fell from the buildings to kill
many pedestrians, hut luckily wayfarers
were few, and the falling signs and
brickwork, witli one exception, dropped
harmlessly on the deserted sidewalks.
This exception was the vase of a man
named Jackson, who was struck on the
head by a falling sign, and for a time
was tiiought to have been fatally in-
jured, but who escaped with a slight
fracture of the skull.

Electric light, telephone, telegraph
and electric trolley wires were mixed up
in the greatest confusion, and as the
wind swung them to and fro they
emitted deadly flashes, which paaseri-by
had difficulty in escaping. Fortunately
no human beings were struck, hut three
horses being driven at the time were
struck, and shocked to death. William
Andrews, a driver, received a severe
shock.

The heavy rains filled the cable con-
duits and for a time the cars were
stopped, together with the electric cars,
which on several lines were forced to
suspend because of the break tug of the
overhead wire*. Cellars were filled
with water and great damage was done
to goods, while the continuousrain treat-
ing on the north sides of the buildings
has seriously effecbM,Some blocks.

In theauhurhs.whiwetlie rain and wind
had fall sway, many small houses were
partially wricked and fences, outhouses
and trees were blown about indiscrimi-
nately.

Throughout the middle portion of the
state the severest storm for a numtier of
years prevailed yesterday, Today all
the mountain roads are more or less
blocked, and thiri morning there was not
a wire in operatjjppiand no trains moving
except on the Houlh Bark branch of the
Union Pacific.

No trains moved either way last night
or this morning on the mountain divi-
sion of the Union Pacific, and Fort
Worth trains were blocked somewhere,
and as most of the wires up totonightare
still prostrated, it was difficult to locate
them. Banta Fe trains duo last nighty
did not arrive till this evening. Book
Island trains are blockaded between
Lyman and Colorado Springs, so that no
trains can pass that way, but are run-
ning over the Union Pacific,

Snow plows were operated in the cuts
on the divide fifty miles south of lienver
today, and it is learned that there is
from three to seven feet of snow in the
cuts. Cripple Creek reports three feet
of enow there, and a* the miners in that
vicinity were entirely unprepared lor a
storm, much suffering will ensue.

The storm was very 'violent in Eastern
Colorado, telegraph wires being pros-
trated over two , mile# and communica-
tion between Denver and eastern cities
completely cut off for twenty-four hours.

Wyoming also received part of the
storm, and as wires between Cheyenne
and tills city are prostrated, it is im-
possible to get hut the most meagre re-
ports. It is learned that the telegraph
lines are broken in every direction from
Cheyenne, butare being slowly restored.

Baseball.
San Francisco, Oct. 13,—Oakland won

an easy victory from 'Frisco today hy a
score!of 9to 1. The Oaklanda hit Hoff-
man hard horn the start, the first rparl
up making a home nln. 'Frisco could
not hit Horner, and played a careless
game. The home dub did not get their
one run until the, ninth liming. Base
hits—Oakland, 12; 'Frisco, 5. Errors— I
Oakland, 2; 'Frisco, 4 •Batteries— ]
Hoffman and Spies. Horner snd. Wilson. I

Han Jose,Oct. 13.—The Dukes played 1
another game with the Angels today, Jand w ere defeated hy a score of 7to 1.1
The I>mon Squeezers had everything j
their own way, and won the game in the
third inning. The Dukes’ basemen did '
not play good hall, and their fielding
was poor.

BAsrxKN -Scores.
Philadelphia, 6; Brooklyn, 1.
Baltimore, 5; Boston. 9, ,

Cincinnati. H: Pittsburg,.!;.
Ht. I/iuis, 5; Chicago, 9,, K

- <� - .

Drink Ihe Cause.
New York. "Oct. 13.—James Frank

Lee," who shot himself, Miss Emlia
Wright and a -messenger boy, while in-
sane from "’drink on Monday, died this
m oiling. Lee was a broker, and a very
wealthy man. ’

THE Y. M. C. A. >

Officer* of the State Selected for
the Knotting Year.

Pasadena, Cal., Oct. 13.—The Y. M.
C. A. convention met thl* morning at
8:30 lor a prayer aervice. From 8:15
until 10 it was presided over by the re-
tiring president, Giles Kellogg of San
Jose. A temporary business committee
was jfctpointed and named the following
lor officers (or the ensuing year: Presi-
dential.. J. Norton of Napa; vice-presi-
dentli C. J. Baldwin ol Pomona college.
Dr. drinnell of Pasadena, Dr. H. C.
French ol San Francisco, William How-
ard dl San Diego, Dr. F. M. Wood of
Stanford university; secretaries, F. J.
Batchelder ol Stanford university. Ed.
8. UUlin of San Diego and (P. Curran of
Venlnra.

Prayer was held for President Norton,
who then made a speech, expressing a
realization of the importance of his work
and thanked the people of Pasadena for
the cordiality with which theconvention
bad been received. After the reading of
a paper hy Harry, Hillard on “Bible
Stuay,” and comments by a few other
members, the convention adjourned un-
til 8:30 a. m. tomorrow.

Killed at a Crossing.

Kansas City, Oct. 13.—A freight
train on the belt line yesteijiay ran
into a grip car at the Fifteenth
street crossing, killing three people out-
right and fatally injuring a fourth. The
grtpnmn and engineer both saw the
danger and tried to atop their trains but
tbs tracks were slippery and the brakes
would not hold.

The locomotive struck the center of
the grip car and crushed it to kindling
wood carrying the debris fully 500_yards
from the scene of the wreck. Gripman
W. W. Pardee was mangled out of all
semblance of human form, A man and
woman on the grip car were instantly
kilted but have not been identified. A
boy was struck and so badly injured that
be Will die. He also has not been iden-
tified.

BLAIP HAY TALK.
THI Min FROM MAINS THE GOUT

OF WHITBLAW REID

Be Claim! to be Absolutely Oet of Tub-
lie Llfo. Hut It Is Exported Ho

Will Spook an Tuesday.

New York, Oct. 13.—James G. Blaine
arrived in the city, yesterday and
imhsediatuly took the train (or Opbir
Farm, where ho will lie the guest of
Whitelaw Ueid. During Ids stay he is
likely to meet a great number of Repub-
licans and give what aid be can in the
canvass.

Blaine was interviewed this afternoon
and said: "I have finite recovered from
the effects of ray long trip and as I had
Iweo ill all summer 1 cannot but regard
with pleasure the ease with which 1
traveled over 500 miles." Turning to
the subject of politics ho said; "My
friends know 1 am no longer a public
man in any sense of the word and ut-
terances from me would seem uncalled
for on all political subjects. I have
only to say what 1 have already said In
my public letter to Mr. Manley. My
health has prevented so far from active
participation in Hie campaign, and I
have not considered the subject of enter-
mg tire field as a speaker."

Tuesday night the people ol White
Plains will hold a mass meeting and he
addressed by Whitelaw Ueid, Warner
Miller, and Gen. Horace Porter. Ic is
expected that Mr. Blaine will lie pres-
ent and he will probably make a short
address.

Lynched and Burned.
Cahdzk, Ala., Oct. 13.—Four negro

hoys, William Jackson, John Thomas,
Abe Davis, Dave Mason, were arrested
today and confessed to the murder of K.
11. Johnson and daughter in Monroe
county for the purpose of rohliery aud
rape. A posse of officers took them back
to the scene of their crime today and,
arriving there, were met by 500 men both
w hites and blacks. The murderers were
taken from the officers and hanged to
the nearest tree. Their bodies were then
burned. rf ■ "

Killed In a Bar ilooin. >

Denvkk, Colo., Oct. 13.—Cliff Sparks,
a gambler was shot and killed at Mur-
phy's exchange yesterday morning.
Thomas Canday and Jim Jordan, two
gamblers were ipiarreling alsmt the
division of a haul they had made twq
ago in Chicago and hail come to blow s
when Sparks and Murphy, the proprie-
.tor of the place, attempted to separate
them. Two shot* were tireuand Spark*
fell dead. Jordan’s pistol was found to
have'heen discharged once. ,
.. r—-1

... c - ,

Colliery Gun Explosion.
Shamokin, l*u.,Ort. 13.—8 y an explo-

sion of gas in the Sterling Bun collieries!
near here this morning, qutj miner was
killed, four were seriously injured and
eight were imprisoned. Two of the lat-
ter were rescued at 10 o’clock tonight in
a critical condition. There is hut little
hope of the remaining six lietrig taken
out alive. ' > ,*■ ’Ss

Western Union Director*.
Nxw York, Oct. 13.—The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the West-
ern Union was held yesterday. Thirty di-
rector# were elected, the only new
oanieabeing Henry B. Hyde and W.
Murray Crane to fill the vacancies caused
hy the death of Sidney Dillon and Cyrus

v

THE WESTERN COAST
A

Reports of the Periodical
Killing at Fresno.

Only an Indian or Two and no War-
ranto Asked.

('■inborland Presbyterian* In Hessian
-at Hanford.

Flro at Tucaon, Arizona Yaqul In-
diana Fight Rathor Than ba Ar- ~

rested Other Coast News.

Fmnxo, Oct. IS.—T. A. Ballon* re-
turned from the mountains tonight,
apd brought the news that the white
men and Indians got into a drunken row
at Uie store at Stephenson's mill on
Sunday night and weapons were drawn.
In the melee an Indian named "Old
Joaquin” was stabbed to death and an-
other Indian was horribly mutilated.
Squaws came and carried the body of the
dead Indian away and buried it. No
warrants hare been issued and it is not
likely any will be asked.

Cumberland Presbyterians.
Hanford, Cal., Oct. IS.—The Pacific

synod of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church has been in session here since
Tuesday. The attendance is larger than
usual, with delegates present from all
parts of the state. Steps have been
taken looking to the purchase of the
Central Presbyterian tabernacle of San
Francisco for a First Cumberland Pres-
byterian church of that city. Tbe meet-
ings are interesting and the attendance
is Targe.

Widows and Orphans’ Home.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 13.— At today's

session of tbe Masonic grand lodge the
committee of jurisprudence reported
favorably on the proposition to found a
Masonic Widows’ ami Orphans' Home.
It also recommended that (6,000 should
lie contributed from the treasury of the
grand lodge toward tbe home. This,
added to the (46,000 already in the
fund, will make (60,000 with which to
begin the work.

She Keeps Her Position.
Sacramento, Oct, IS.—Deputy Attor-

ney General Kayson has rendered an
opinion that Misa Mamie Coughlin waa
entitled to be a member of the Inyo
school board. The county auperinteo-
dent ol schools has held that Misa
Coughlin was not eligible to hold ofllce
because her mother resided in the state
ol Nevada.

Would not be Arrested.
TickoN, Oct. 13.—The Star Nogalea

special says that whileDeputy Sheriff
Casanega and special officer Charlea
Winston were attempting toarreet three
drunken Yaqni Indians near Calabasaa
this morning the latter opened lire on
their pursuers shooting Winston through
the fleshy part of the left leg. The In-
dians escaped to the hills,

A I,os Angeles Murder.
Los Anoei.im, Oct. 13.—The body ol

an Italian hoy about IS years old was
found tonight in a cesspool in the reer
of a shanty in Chinatown. He is sup-
posts) to have been murdered. Tbe I sty
hail been selling watercress around the
saloons and restaurants. The reason for
the mu pier is a mystery.

Fire I toss at Tucson.
Tioaog, Oct. 13.—A lire occurred tv

night in the grain warehouse of the
Kagle Milling company. The grain l«s
is (15,000, and 1,. Zackendorf A (V. sus-
tain a loss on bay of (A,COO. All par-
tially insured.

BY PHOTOGRAPHY.
A New Comet Discovered at Mount

Hamilton.

Mount Hamilton, Cal., Oct. 13.—A
very faint comet was discovered by E. E.
Barnard at the Lick observatory on Oc-
tober 12th, by photography. L Visual
observations on tbe night ol the 13th
show the comet to lie about one minute
in diameter. It is of the thirteenth
magnitude, and is moving southsast one
degree forty minutes daily. Its posi-
tion on the 13th at 7 lours 20 minutes
standard Pacific time was right; ascen-
sion 19 hours 34 minutes north, declina-
tion 12 degrees 30 minute*. This is the
first cornel to be discovered by the aid of

.photography.
A Big Sugar Company.

IIjARRnpjrRO, Pa., Oct. 13;—A charter
was’ granted today to Uie VV. J. Me-
Cahan SugarRefining conqtany of Phil-
adelphia with ■ capital of (2,000,000
divined into 25,000 shares. The com-
pany la organized lor refining sugar and
the purchase of raw tuaterial lor that
pnrimwe, The* directors of the company
are Win. J. MrCahan, Ja.-. M. McCahan,
Thus. Cooper, Henry C. Butcher, John
Boyd, Wm. F. Arnett of Philadelphia,
and Richard S. Komemr of Kidley Park.
Delaware county. The latter is the
treasurer.

No Apparent Change.
Washington, Oct. 13.—This evening,

after hjs visit to Mrs. Harrison's lied- 1
side. Dr. Gardiner said: “There
apparent change in the pattern’s con-
dition. She remains just shoot the
same and sleeps more than usual, but it
is not natural, and, if anyUiing, lends
to complicate Uie case. So far an I can
sen, there are at. present no indications
of an imminent collapse.”

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Quiet prevail* in the Chhctaw nation

since the election.
Sect amen to yesterday voted to bond

the city tor 1100,000.
Cholera Is spreading throughout the

whole of south western Russia.
Over 1,500 miners struck at Quareg-

non, Belginni, on Wednesday.
Forest Ores were raging yesterday in

the woods shout Fooston, Minn.
Cruiser No. 0 now building at San

Francisco is to be named the Olympia.
C. K. Allen has been nominate I (or

delegate for congress by the Republicans
of Utah. /■

The annual convention of news dealers
and book teller* closed in Philadelphia,
yesterday.

The little town of Salix, la., was
wiped out by a prairie Are last Wednes-
day night.

The United States coast survey
steamer Hastier is back from an Alaska
surveying cruise.

Henry Harris, an American author,
has been mode a chevalier of the legion
of honor of France. .

The statement of exports for Septem-
ber shows a decidedfalling off daring the
first quarter of the fiscal year.

The 14-year-old mare Rapidan was
sold yesterday for 18,000 by W. E. Mc-
Fee of Danville to Marcus Daly.

Judge Downey ofLawrenceburg, Iml.,
has refused to grant a writ ot mandate
in the apportionment proceedings.

The government of South Australia
was defeated in the colonial parliament
today on certain financial proposals.

A warrant charging treason has been
sworn out against Burgess McLucky at
Youngstown, 0., where he is visiting,

Daniel Buckler, a commission and
prodace merchant of San Francisco,
tailed yesterday. Liabilities $30,600.

The Indiana aportionment case has
been postponed to November 17th and
is out of the way as an election issue.

While burglarising a store at Mill
Craek, Ind., on Wednesday morning, an
unknown burglar was shut and killed.

United States Consul Rvder, charged
with embezzlement and theft at Copen-
hagen, has been released on bail of so,-
000.

Philip Marx of McKeesport, Pa., shot
and Killed himself on Wednesday over
financial troubles. He was 31 years of
oca.

-

The circular authorizing the entry of
lands valuable for building stone under
the placer mining law* ha* been ap-
proved.

Clifford Calverloy crossed the gorge of
Niagara on a three-quarter inch cable on
Wednesday, at a height ul 246 feet. The
distance was 910 feet.

The Dominion government hat been
asked by the people of Three Rivers to
request the recall of the . United States
consul, Nicholas Smith. 1 (

W. J. Ryan, defaulting supreme
treasurer of the Catholic Knjgbts of
America, has been released at Chatta-
nooga on $30,000 bonds.

The California world's fair commis-
sioners yesterday drew $90,000 from the
state treasury, the last of the state’s ap-
propriation of $300,000.

A foundationless report was current
yesterday that Bergman, the assailant
of Frick of the Carnegie company, had
liren shot by the guard.

The tenth annual Indian conference is
in sees ion at Mohawk Lake, N. Y. Rev.
Dr. M. E. Yates, president of Amhurst
college, wo* chosen president.

Since the deatit of Uaj. J. U> Gilchrist
no keeper ul state archives has been ap-
pointed, and Secretary of State Waite
lays no appointment will be made.

English missionaries have been
mub>«d by natives at Kieng Vong in
China. The house of Mr. Phillips, the
head of tlie Mission, was burned.

The Missouri Pacific express train was
held up near Carney, Kan., just west of
Coffeyville, where the .Dalton gang was
extcrminkled, yesterday morning early.

Jack Davis, the pugilist who killed
Pat Noland in the ring at Memphis on
Saturday, has been held to answer. His
seconds and backers have also been
held.

Mis* Brndsll Morgan, aged 18, of Ta-
bor Villa, Ore., was shot by Brudotb
Wolf, sged 21, a lover, of whom she bad
become tired, on Wednesday. Wolf es-
caped.

Congressman W. C. Ureckenridge will
not be able to deliver the oration at the
world* fair. Chauncey Depew, and pos-
sibly Senator Daniels of Virginia, will
speak.

Mrs. Deacon was completely broken
downat the trial yesterday in France.
She succeeded in securing a change of
venue to Aix where she will be tried in
November.

Archbishop Satalli arrived yesterday
on the Majectic. He comes on an dm-'
purtant mission from the Holy See, and
as a papal delegate to the opening of the
world's fait.

____

Breckinridge's opposition to. the
world's fair bill in the house, and the
Consequent criticism of the Chicago
press probably rallied his decimal! in to
speak at the world's fair.

The woman found murdered and muti-
lated near Glasgow, Scotland, on
Wednesday, was Elizabeth O’Conner, a
woman of the town. Her murderer,!
MrEwen, has lieen captured.

Postmaster I teneral Wanamaker says
that he is powerless to prohibit person*
from making political requests of post-
masters, bat he has prohibited them
from giving any such information,

A pacing horse named after Grover
Cleveland dropped dead on the track at
'Philadelphia on Wednesday, He had
been poisoned, and hie 'driver. Joe Ly-
ons, being suspected, was expelled from
the track forever.

Tirad, formerly French minister of fi-
nance, Lirondairolles. director of the
mint, and FovillS, of the ministry of fi-
nance, will represent France in the in-
ternationalmonetary conference which
meets in Brussels November 22,

. -V; •** .■■ ■ --V ’ W‘'• ' .



the Mjmriwn.

Routine B«>lmm Tnnncwd M
Yntcrd.j'i Heonion.

The board met yesterday morning at
6 gag Present, Supervisors J. TK
Bock, i. H. Woolman, CSetter Onnn,
John Jodton, J F, M. K sinbow, and
dark M. Estndillo.

. A petition from James B. McCarthy
asking (or a license in accordance with
■action A of ordinance Ho, 02 of the
county of Ban Diego was approved.

On motion the proposition of thePaoiy
Jail company to substitute the maeteei
locking system for the twelve steel ceils
instead of the Paoiy lock, conetrart
twelve steel cells of theirkey bar grating
instead of the round bar construction,
furnish theirpatent steel ribbed bar in
place at the steel bar spudded in the
original contract and to do additional
pitubing asper specifications submitted,
was ordered filed and accepted, and the
district attorney was directed to draw np
a supplemental contract to earn the
foregoing substitute.

County Assessor C. H. Shepard was
granted a thirty-days’ leave of abeense.

The county clerk was directed and
authorized to dispense with any of the
clerical help in his ofßos whenever in bis
opinion such help was no longer reason-
ably necessary to the due discharge of
the duties at tbs office.

The enure afternoon was consumed by
the board in auditing contingent claims.

Thefollowingclaims against tbs county
have been allowed:

HoeriTAi..
J•Buck, money ruppllad IsdlgenU OS
Chsrks k Chase, drugs and InstrumenU II 40
Kaaaaa liveryrtsble, lirrrjr hire IS OS
XBtssiuom A Iso,mseta. aimgen I'lnto Dodartskins Co, ladlcaatjmstai .T7!r7....Th 7.... mas
W Uawslyu, sham 4 4*
tins, AmsrUsJt It*porting Tea 00, taa

sal write...... ism
WliltUw, Fuller SCO, brush ... IB
Viitou .rabloa. Uvery. SOS
City o! Farta, dry snods IB IBNormnu Jeeoby umoery Co, groceries ~. MSS

Iseiner,lodbeut rappllss U ft)
radlagOo,ladls*iil.upplta. 1» M
amber tie, lumber ISI % tss.. t mhotel, boar Un( Indigent 1 no
mkery, bread a TS
tMBMS.. >4 00Bums,meat. ... tsm
imputation of Umb UOM

�JgJJW&SSUh.j|
333s Selilrn, tromrlaa MB IB
tSS

The board adjourned till this morning
at 8 o'clock.

A High* With Tennyson.
Ths parlor of the Hotel Grand Central

was comfortably filled last evening, IB
being announced that the exercises
wonlil be devoted to Tennyson. The on-
Icriaitunciit opened with a piano solo,
“Tb« Lost Hope,” by M. K. Hernia,
after which a versa from some one of
Tennyson’spoems was recited by each
guest. A condensed biography of Ten-
nyson was read by Miss Evangeline
Buck. The Misses Beals, Knox and
Carr song Tennyson's ‘'Sweat and
Low." "Lnckslay Hall” was than read
by Arthur O. Everett, Mrs. Lottie Por-
terfield sung Tennyson’s “The Brook,”
MUsLoitleßemls mad “The Charge of
the Light Brigade,” Mm Georgia Bid-
wail gave s recitation, “When the Wings
Have Stronger Grown"; Mias Jennie
Knox read Tennyson's last poem,
“Crossing the Bar.” The entertainment
dosed with a living charade represent-
ing Tennyson" thus: Pint, a clam
bad sums to do on a blackboard, each
sum, whan properly added, made
“ten," a doctor was operating on an
“eye." the son of the presiding officer
Stood alooo in tbs center of the room,
whlefrmade the “eon." Scene first, act
second; tea persons stood in a row,
each bolding uptan fingers and thumbs;
another pointing to the eyes, still an-
other at the son. mads Tennyson.

A Osaalss Homwsu.
Tbs novel sight of an accomplished

woman assisting in driving n herd of
pontes was witnessed yesterday. Cap-
tain Scott was vary desirous of getting
his herd of boach ponies down below
the inlet beforj it was opsned, so he
star. i'd out early in the morning to
m >ks the drive. Mias Minnie Voebarg
t» -midod Gapirtln Scott's assistant to
let I, r go in his stood. He explained
the tiUßculties to be encountered, such
as ; .rimming the horse across arms of-
tho bay running np into ths beach,
souctimee SOO or >OO yards, again hav-
ing to run fur dear Ufa right in tho face
of the stamping herd to make them turn
about, and many other thrilling expe-
riences, but alio declared herself equal
to a.iy emerg. icy. and went off early In
the morning in a lively canter, mounted
man fashion ami sitting her horse with
the ease of a cowboy.

Six hours later she waa returning,
leading her horse by the bridle to rest
him. The ponies were a half milein ad
vaace when they stampeded, and she
vaulted into the saddle and made a dash
for the bay shore, heading them off in a
beautiful manner. She is an accom-
plished horsewoman, and in ths numer-
ous fox hunts held around Berlin a year
or so ago would often lead all others in
ths chess.—Snow Hill Cor. Baltimore
Sun. i

Wanlog te the lane Girt.
The young man at the Maaida or

among the mountain* may now take
co-.irage, and the summer girPmay well
consider bar way*. Mr. Justice Law-
rence, at a trial the other day in Chea-
ter, England, declared that“the scale of
janUoa moat be held equally between
wnn and woman," and the twelve tn the
box granted fifty pound* damage* ton
young man whoa* feeling* had been
trifled with hr a woman of independent
mean*.—London Letter.

Tete hr gtirlm.

The Republican battle cry in thi*
campaign ia protection to coal, tin, ce-
ment and glam—our local iudaatriea.
Votefor no man who U allied with the
party which demand* a repeal of the Mc-
Kinley bill. —Cumberland (Md.) New*.

e Every manufacture encouraged inour
ow» country make* a a home market—
Benjamin Franklin

O t -.-.1.aft t *

,*•
. 1 .

CUMMER SNTIKACY.

ttn>|. Nbl>kr»m.Nalil|M That Many
Wmmci Annaall j )Uh«.

The summer boarding boose is earn
year tha scene of a comedy, a comedy in
the larger sense of the word, for if farce
enters tragedy is nut. therefore, absent.
The tragedy is not red; it is green; and
yet hidden jealousy. envy, backbiting
kill by alow degree*, if tho temporary
dwellers on tbs farm or by tha aaa live
together by previous arrangement, as
Students at college are "packed” for a
secret society, the dally routine of
amusements may go till the end of sum-
mer. undisturbed by slight jars or opes
snd prolonged dissensions. But the
average boarding bouse is like the bar-
ber's chair, which receives impartially
aO that seem aid* to pay for tbs accom-
modation. Men and women of widely
different temperaments and opinions are
throws into close and enforced prox-
imity. They see each other at ail hours,
seasonable and nmw ssnnsbic In dis-
agreeable weather they are obliged to
huddle together like sheep against the
warring elements. They are obliged to
undergo the severe test of eating incom-
mon. '

Propinquity isa powerful aid to mar-
riage. It also greases the way to strife.
The men at these boarding bouses often
take as early train for the city and they
are no more seen until after the heat
and the burden of the day. They as a
rule get along together comfortably, for
man Is naturally a gregarious animal.
The women aaa each other continually.
They come from various parte of the
country; they have local views concern-
ing deportment and dress; they have in-
dividual opinions concerning the rear-
ing of children. There are sudden and
violent friendships founded oo the men
Mon of acommon friend or the secret
consciousness of personal or social supe-
riority. These friendships stand the
teat of a month or two months, and the
parting compels mutual and load pro-
testations of intense interest in the fu-
ture lives of the separated.

Two women may, for instance, be
townsfolk and strangers. The approach
of intimacy is then more gradual: refer-
ences are interchanged in a well bred
manner, and for a reasonable time they
wonder why they never met before.
They discos* together their neighbors
and their husbands; they deplore the ex-
istence of the servant problem; they lay
plans for the winter; they agree to go to
the same gymnasium; one urges the ad-
vantages of Turkish baths, and the
other in gratitude recommends a favor-
ite medicine.

This intimacy is a thing of summer.
After the return to the city there are
chance meetingsin street or inshop and
vows of immediate calls are registered.
Perhaps there la an interchange, but the
women are not the same, and the inti-
macy sinks quickly to acquaintance
The discovery is made that the laugh
that waa jolly on the piaxxa is coarse in
the parlor, or lurid wall paper expose* a
lack of teste, or it leaks out that one
baa singular relatives in a cheap quarter
of the city, and thatthe other one never
read Browning. Each woman declare*
to borsaif that aka has been taught a
-lesson. She resents the confidences that
were exchanged. She feels a sense of
personal injury.

Ths discardedfriend is a reflection on
her judgment If her name is men-
tioned and the remark is made, “Ob.
yes: 1 lived in a bouse with her last ram-
mer,” there is a smite more terrible than
nny epigram or sneer, and yet eachwom-
an the next rammer, though in a differ-
ent place, plays in the tame comedy.

The intimacy waa never sincere. Oom-
paniunahip waa sought as a relief from
boredom. To keep this companionship
alive ooticessions were made; there waa
an abandonment of opinion; there was
unreasonable admiration.

Or there is an explosion during the
temporary exile. An ill timed criticism
of the maanerqof nspoiled child, a disa-
greement in which n question of pro-
priety la the bone of strife, or undue at-
tention to the business of another serves
as a lighted match. The husbands are
mads to take aide*; a mistaken idea of
chivalry chokes common sense. Thera
is commotion. Thera is a sudden de-
parture or a gloomy stay. Fortunately
tuch scenes are rare; but the violent in-
timacy and the consequential decay of
interest and faith are social phenomena
that may be observed each season. The
sight ofa woman thus hunting friend-
ship saddens the student of sociology.
A friend is not cnngbt in n lucky mo-
ment with n scoopnet.—Boston Journal.

The I*rates* TsU.
When the Saratoga women get op in

the morning they put on a little sailor
hat and faaten around it a very thin
while tulle veil. Later the sailor hat
and the white tulle are taken off and a
eery nice point lace veil is put on over
another kind of a hat. There areplenty
of dots and figure* in the rati, and you
have to look three times before yon can
tell whether you ate bowing to yottr
beat girl or to some disguised twenty
whose acquaintance yon hare not yet
made; the veil conceal* the features so.

At nightfall and far into the night
the Saratoga girl start* In afrmh on the
veil fad and pat* an on* which, though
fastened high on the side* of her hat,
fall* far below her waist in front. At
first you think that the has run out. of
rot 1s and has tacked on a window car-
tain to take the piso* of a veil until she
can buy one. But next evening yon see
her with it on again, and the next and
the next, so you change your mind about
the window curtain and decide that the
peculiar style of veil is the proper thing
to be worn.—Saratoga Letter. - j-

Tw« Q»»m Fnwai
The qneen regent of Holland pad

Queen Wilbelmiu* were present at tbe
opening of the Merwed* canal, and their

canal. Am well as the four state boat*,
there war* twelve private one*, all gaily
decoratedand bearing fore the German
colors aad aft the 1bitch flag. Tit*
weather waa magnifleeat and the queen*
hadr moat hearty reception from the.

ENGLISH WOBHJ4 OUT OF DOOMS.

That part of the Hausens Hyde park—-

ra w vritiTridera'dor-
ing tha fashionable boon on each day

it is aa unkjne as Ascot, for Ms display
at skillful equestriennes te Urger and

So gracefully do they cany th—sutv i i..
so firm is their sent and an thorough
their control over their stands that one
might almost fancy they hod been ban
in the saddle. No matter what the
bone's pace—whether ha be cantering,
trotting or walking—tha perfect grace
and mastery of the fair rider ere alike
apparent.

Thera seems no end to the gay prams-
aion of these ladies, who appear in
countless numbers ii “the row,” tim-
ing the hours appointed by society, and
with their handsome facia, becoming
high bate and well fitting kabsta, delight
the onlooker and

Witch tha warts srtlh bsMb harasmaaeUp.
Love of outdoor sxureias was at nil
periods a special characteristic off Eng-
lish women, as well as at their Scotch
and Irish sisters. To walk tenor fifteen
miles a day waa considered no extraor-
dinary feat for one of them to accom-
plish. and powers at this sort enabled
them to take kindly and rapidly to the
growing fashion far open air (ports.
BoWing jraa fast coming forward aaa
desirable recreation for Indian. About
twenty-twomiles froot London, on the
banka of theThames near Msidenhisil,
was and is still situated n fins old hut
dating frapt the pasting days, whan her
majesty's mails wars carried over ths
country in red psiatsd coaches and rail-
roads were unknown.

This inn,known aa SkiadWs, was *sr
years a favorite nnsfiag place far select
parties from London end from private
country houses along the river. People
of society came dosm them Bo dine imd
enjoy n few hours' hinting, The lawx
of the old bonne sloped to the river edge,
and there, under shady trees, pleasure
boats of all kinds were moored to a slip.
Later on the brigade of guards had its
boat chib boose right acroea tha road
from the inn. the catering for thedeb
being done by the letter. In 1881 and
for same yean after an old tiase sim-
plicity distinguished Urn arrangements
atShindies. The hillof fare didnetm
above met and boiled joints, docksand
green peas, bacon and beaaa. whitebait
and gudgeon, chickens, etc.

There wae no elaborate mean, and no
stronger liquids than cider cup or
sherry. The inn was conducted an it
always had been, and this fact consti-
tuted its great charm. The riverreaches
above and below Maidenhead are of sur-
passing beauty. Nearby am Taptow
and CTifden woods. There the rivet
bank is fully >OO feet la bright and
covered with grand tram hundreds of
years old. The beautiful rssldcnoe at
Clifdra is now owned by the Daks of
Westminster. Gay boating parries
were constantly fitting out from the

' slip at the old inn. and It was on ordin-
ary thing to come upon n fair damari
rowing (dong in aSkiff or to encounter
a crew of robust girls skimming over
the water in a four oared obeli. Shindies
has greatly changed since those days.
All sorts and conditions of Londoners
Imre replaced the former small parries
of societv men and women, and greet
mixed crowds affect the place, which
has lost ail its ancient aimplirity.-Cos-
mopolitan.

.
,

???

Thera are no lovelier tints IB the whole
category of color* than the onbdaed
tones permissible to the wearers of
second mourning. Therefore, when the
sable trappings of was bars been laid
aside and the period bee arrived when
gray, man-reand whiteasm bn employed,
tbs field of fashion throws open n most
unlimited scope for ths teste of ths
modiste and delight at the wearer.
Philadelphia Timas.

???

Walter Q. Smith’s new hash. “Ths Mary
of Ban Diego,” the firstoomploto history of
ths hay country war , written, is now oat
and may be had si M. A. Wntheistev A
Co.'*, fifth street near P. The bosk lit
souvenir that every visitor to Han Diego
should carryaway. It te not a boom pro-
duction but aa accurate Han Diego history,
covsringa period ofBBt years, and leaving
the city tin the brisk of the Oshrillo
duration. Three am eighteen chapter* andapage* with a number of illustration*,

truth about Haa Diego, aad^pres-driiy'tokTuisn in Mr**Bmiti.*e vA. C“*~
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“Germa
Syrup’'

" I have been a
Asthma. sufferer from .

ms and severe l
every Winter, and last Fal
friends as well as myself the
becanse of my feeble condition

distress from constant c<
mg, and inability to raise any<
accumulated matter from my li
that my time was close at 1
When nearly worn out for wa
sleep and rest, a friend recorac
ed me to try thy valuable met!

Boschee’s Get
Gantie, Syrup. lam

fident it savecRefreshing m Almostth
Sleep. 'dose gave me

k
, reliefand a gent

freshing sleep, such art had no
for weeks. My cough began inn
ately to loosen and pass away
I found myself rapidly gainii
health and weight. I am pli
to inform thee—unsolicited—t
am in excellent health and d<
tainly attribute it to thy Bose
German Syrup. C. B. Stick
Picton. Ontario.”

THE UNION'S
NEW PREMIU

Ratlfs final Historical 0
i-ouncuL

i
1 UNITED ST A7

MAP.

(bowing Pon of Mch Coo
Showing Cr

IZZI h in AI IE Htaudlng A
(AUOO, 13*10.I«log Naval

l I*,»oble Wall Map. S feet 0Inch
Steal lUlnebea, mounted on 101

top and bottom, ready to ban
paw than an Encyclopedia. A Ptnort

tamtam History printedIn 11 baantlful <

Worth 910 Given :

A Complete Hiftory o
Government by Admi

(ratio**, Political I
tie* and Congrcu
from WaiMcgtoi

to Harriaon.
On om aide the Large

Latent U. 8. Map, (bowl
Btatee, Counties, Hallroo

I Town*, (Prl<« alone |h),
i on the Other Hide,
, (gram, allowing til tha
I cat Parttea, I txw. AIHI Showing all President
’Cabinet*, 6*06, A D 1
• abowing Political Comp

Congress. A I>l
t reedeof tea 1

Diagram Sb
* “iniea of aa

A Diagram
___ ,

Tonnage ol
i Nation, 13x10. A Coi
! Map of til* World, 18i

[ M Map of CantralAmerica,
Wa Map of Alaska, lOi

i Map of South Africa,
A Map of Upper Nnhl

3
Hannan or Abyssinia, 10:

. _

’ Map of Hernia. Alpha
and linloochUUn, 10x1
Complete Map of 801 ltorn, beet ever made,

■ • a Tbejnaniea of all CabinI Ida earn, with length of lan
I lures ofall the President
i Washington to Uarrlaon

| indopsemen'
I laJ Danaon I. l.oaamu, LI **s II Istorlan: “Like a C
ISX Mirror It rellacte to a
I • focus an epitome of theto rial element* of onr nl~ history, showing clear
|V glance tb* progress of I|T Bon from 1U Infancy
Jmpresent period of mate!
I’ A. K. Srorroan, Lll|(L of Congreaa: " Tbe woi13fairly bs termed a brev

i American Polltica."

I AGENTS' KEI’OI
« Keealred sample;

i meps dree hour.”
©“Magnificent map; i

■old U the Bra' day.'l
“I sell Reach day.”

> “I sold « mapa In one
• “I bare canvassed o
|day; took 18 orders."

(

, Tbe Latest U. 8. Map
■ ed In color*, cover* (he
a back and Is the beetputI It alone sells for *.«

[place Keveralb 1
AtedorJlonboth sides) I

I -
_ .0 Inch** by » feet*

I (fl mounted on roller* hI ZZ bottom, with tape on
I3 These two mapasoU sep|m| toslilia URIAT D<t
JMAP Is aant by eaprd
S paid, and safe deliver. |Cod. to any address la

8 It can ho malted,
much safer by express,
yonr nearest expreseoO

The moneywill
funded to any one t
fecfly eedafted after re
ttm map. rnderatan
|y, that no matter whl

-you arrepe all char;
prepaid by express orn
uafe delivery and parfe
faction guaranteed o-

Thaabove are tb* publisher*’prtoi
THE ONION offer* tb* ahoro mipaid anywhere la tb* United State*

fti mi Vnkiy Umr 1 fur,

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE)
Of the elegant furniture of the F. E. Bate* residence.
Fourth and Ash streets, on Friday, October 14. at I
comprising in part of slegant parlor fUrnfvare, cdetl
table*, desks and cabinets, handsome Italia* wtattw
quett carpets, draperies, solid oak and inlaid bedroor
also crockery, glassware,dining room and kitehen fu
complete. Don’t fall to attend thissale.

C. M. STEVENS. Auction

COALYA
PACT

WOOD 4 G
ME MM. W

Fay mad Gn
Bought a

Tim rum ui
utm

Trift-e, Ml

MOLINE, ILL,

” FtTST ZbBJOBIZ'V’BID.
CARLOAD BSKICIA WOOD BIAS REVERSIBLE Oi

AIMOtk Beam, Wood Fruu Huron. Complete Airortment of Implements oi

TODD A KLAWXJCY,
,

Oornsr Fourth and O Streets, Wan

STILL THEY CO!V
Another full oarload of Hams, Boneless Hama,

Smoked Beef and Lard Just arrived. We will not rs
prloe on this car of Lard, but will sell it at the old p
follows* -ft

Cudahy’s Sugar-cored Bacon. J
Cudahy’s Sugar-cured Hams i.,..’
Cudahy’s Sugar-cared Boneless Ham
3-lb Pail Lara for
6-lb PailLard for
10-lbPall Lard for I
3-lb Pail Kettle Rendered, Olaas or Tin
6-lbFail Kettle Rendered, Olasi or Tin
10-lbPail Kettle Rendered, Tin
Cudahy’s Sugar-cnred Dried Reel, by thepiece..
7 Nice Soused Pigs Feet for
Holland Herring, 8 for
4 Fat Mackerel from Boeton for
Royal Taste Salmon, flet cans, ho equal
Holland Herringby the keg 4
Boneless Ham, nice for breakfast
3 2-lb Cans Libby’s or Rex Beef for
Skinned Eastern Codfish, > lbs for
A nice Slice oi Ham for Breakfast v....
1 down nice Smoked Herring, direct from 80et0n...;
2 lbs nice mild Cheese for
2-lb can Soused Mackerel, nice for supper.
3 cans good Sardines in 041 ior . -.

1 bottle Hire’s Boot Beer, just the thing for hot weather....
-* A new lot of dainty Chips,per lb

Crown, Golden Gale, Sperry’l and While Rote Flour for f
People living at a railroad station in thocountry c

money by having us ship them a 810 order. Wa |

freight

B.
Northwest Comet Fifth

HOTEL DEL GORONAI
US per week lot IS pet

rooms, 11 oeeoplcd by
two. Others In propor-
tion. If occupied by one
Re toneper any higher.

d«:
lug,

In •h

rx •• IIB BOTBU DEL COBOV ADO. OOBOMADO KIACH.«A*

Tie lost DeliUtmi of an Smile Besom. Om an tie Te
Unrivalled For

The amount of personal womfort and nfoymtnt ee
guMts by a llksral mnnagmidnl. Wall prowlda* ta
exquisite eer else, whiah aauee the belief that Its aqo
where to ba found.

THE NEW SALT WATER SWIMMING T
Under a glaaaroof ara the finwet and
hawing larga. sunny draaaing room
attached. Constant streams of hot al
tng Into the tanka. Thsao hatha are

Surf Bathing

•Isgsnttn C
and aware eon
I eold ears wi

On a apian did hard, aandy baaeh, with mowrafulai
watar tan dagraaa warmer than at Santa Crurrad I

The Famous Coronado Water,
Whtah ha_aa aatahliahad auoh an
aanamingly quick andaurativaaationo
dar v ia tna only watar uaad at tb# hotal.

aputatt
non ttoe kidnaya

Hunting and Fishing.
Oame la plentiful. Barreeudaendj•e



coorr nram
How Mach it Coat to Kan tbo

founty in August.
To the HoooraMe Board of Sapervtaora, Ban

Diego ooua tv:
Following are the expenses of the

county government, month ending Au-
guat 81. 1892-

rartuot conn DsrtsTnsrr wo. 1-

Dr. Bal. Dr.

*mb<s BMM ’ 231T0
si'pxasoa cocar uirAarawr mo. 1

•v » ‘ ~

Dr. BaL Dr.

Bolair Judge 1186 665S«tc5X ...... 125®,
Reporter People «. Va ...

jSias^st
£55^.”S «*«

arraaioa conn PiraarnaMT mo. 8.

! Dr. Bal. Dr.

Salary Judge »1« JJ ■ ■■

Interpreter • ®

Examination Insane. ... 10«0i
Deposition People n

Manta » 25
Begrter ra V a

|> „

jvkos*.
■<=■

Dr. Bal. Dr.

Board PeopleTS Valencia I 6 50 ...

Board People ra Schmidt 26 WW
feealara i*nrrr~ dHfunm .rmmr
Dopto to. ValeneU 72 76
People ra. Polka 366 TO
People ra. MUler War ....

People vs. Gaasaway..... 14 w .M«r,r»V.ia
People va. Hewitt 4 » •«

People va. Valdei . 3 00Kople TO. Btetaon etal 21 Ml 482 50 432 TO
imdpimWt wiim«»*«b

-
- -

Dr. Bal. Dr*
People ra Valeacla—..l Ml*1 *6 ® to TO

aoaao or acraanyiaa

y Dr. Bal. Dr.

Salary and mileageboard »tS 00
Clerical work 176 TO
Segregating accounts two

month* i 80 00...
Deposit In ease County va,

California National
hank 60 00

Telephone 3 SO
Painting aigna . 1 00
Printing bonda 30 TO
Bough mtnntebook 38 TO
Printing briefs Hicks ra

Polka BTO
Publication legal notice* 8 65
Publication Ordinance

Ho 69 26 00
Publication Ordinance

Ho »
... 1 106 TO .

Physician smallpox quar
anline ... 1 466 TO

Guards smallpox qnar-!
amine 246 TO

Stamps 4 00
Be tadner paid Work) A

Work*In case Ban Diego
Ootb California Nation-
albank. erroneously *.

charged to district at-
toroey for the month of
July 3M 00 1660J5 WTO 35

suaatrr.

Dr. Cr Pee Bal Dr Bal Cr

~~l ••.•••rr -

Clerical w ra - ipi is* v..... .. .... .■ .—v- .■ -
.....

Board Prt*on 36 TO ...

Care Insane ,woman... 5 TO
Telephone* . # 00 ....

Stamps 4 TO 861 16| 846 41 1 76 .

codmtt ruaa.

Dr. Cr Pee Bal Dr Bal Cr
Hilary clerk. »JTO 80
Salreg’r clrk 125 TO
Clerical w’rk 320 TO J:r.
Telephone 4 TO
Stationery . 21 70
Transcript

People ts.
Kills | 17 TO
Printing .. i 2ttamps ... - ; ir. on liMiiv. 606 15 wt 80 .

auditor.

i lr. CrPe< Bal Dr
Mary auditor.. 9150 00 rrr....
Cleric*! work. , 400 Ml
BbUlonery v * 25 .
Printing I IS Opt 545 fl lit 84 464.41

RECORDER.
" *- j ’ i ; “j

Dr. Cr Pee Bal Cr
Sslary recorder 1166 66
Copyists . .... .. 1 381 01 .:..
Tefephone 4 TO 1
stationery S 3 M i,....l
Printing.. .. S 3 05 ...

tamps j 16 00) 523 TO 124.1 661 716 01
, ru STRUT ATTORNRY.a i i I IDr. Cr Fee Hal.Dr

Salary district attor- j
ney .TTT... 4206 82

Salary aat. district,
attorney . 150 00

Salary dep. district
attorney 125 06;

Salary clerk district '
attorney 100 On .

Office expenses ... - 3 07 IUvery ..v. 6 00
Telephone 4 00
Stationery ....

7 ‘Ju
Examination Me-

Kcarle 20 00
Medicalservices 35®
Traveling expenses 20 401 ■•••

Briefs County va '
Seifert 88 (W

Stampe— 3 TO) 7» >« 2TO w 480 so
The creditof P2TO Is mede to this office on ac-

count of the erroneous chsr«e of the retainer In
ease of Man Diego county trs. CaliforniaNational
bank In the July statement, dec charge underboard of supervisors this month.

treasurer.

Dr. Bal Dr
ftiltry treasurer . of>
Clerical work lf«» <*»

......

Exchange *Ute settlement li'Jft
HUtioncry ... j '�» : !.<

PHnMug >egal nolle *... t. 7 50 260 19 269 15
AMKHftOR.

Dr. Bal Dr»r——.
-

Halarv mmnmor . X ....... 9 187 SO ....
Telephone i 00
Btatlonery. S 5*
Printing .... 196 03 19MB

tax (m»m

j Dr. Cr Feel Bal Dr
Halary collector fit* .1. .
Clerical work f® OH ..... t...?. ?*

Telephone.. 2 00 .......

Hutlonery... 8 56 ... ...

Printing tax rerun ... 1mtra . . 1 3) IPub tax 04 >t ice 1 1 •*» j •

RMuipa ~ 2 oo J,/...;10 percent, com on
87X li«|unrUcciiw 87 .m .992 91 IW :h! 4A, ,V.»

iIM’XBIXTKKI'KKT OF M

vr* IBal Dr
Salary MupertntcTxleiit „

it! 1nerleal work .. 145 «»

Travelingexpentea 21* ,i..... .
iwrakont too
Stationery h 2.V.Printing 11 y 41# Q| tin OH

HOARD iff RDiTATIVm.
. , *' (- I Dr. Bsl. Dr.

Iqlery at beard. .77 tm ip) M 6 ®l J(Tw

| . Pr. Bal Dr
Salarycoroner .. I «'tfff/. ...
Tnvolii expenee* *1 SO
Boom for port mortem ' »«*'.

Interpreter. ..
l«o;..

Aiatatauce ; WOO. j.......
Stenographtr U Or
Port mortem• SU6 10
Gurney hire , t «0 ...

Ctampa . ........j 3 W M » eot 15
irorctsni'iMutontTioit.

Dr. Bel Dr
falrrillo celebration.' • *H . 1000 00 t .|
10*ouveuireuta ' SOW)
Printing Son Diego "MM; I—.■•Winter” . T 1 WOO ...

Loo An.elee exhibit ! I « ll» »'lll» »

PCBUC AOKIKIRrmATOB.

Dr. Bel Dr

n.i.»y 75 0B wool row
DEACaBTSHAK.

| Dr. jßolDr
tsolery . I 75 Op 78 00 i It 00

tot r.r Hocnr nrmi.

I j Dr. BolDr

Hnniwnro US *oj
Wood ..... «wr~r«}
Cool »80
Repelling htoter MB)
Soorenger » "* .

Plumbing 16 n j
Broome t 4Df
Ultra, end mope 1 00
Cleaning carpet 46 36
Qia .

~....- 45 40
Bepair* 1 »

...

Soap end candlea 1....... • 00]., ~.

Toilet paper 10 00]
Duatara 1 to
Salary Janitor* 190 00'
Salary gardener 40t»|. v
Painting etc. S Sb—
Water. 46 :ii
Ice 1140
Cleaning aetrer *OO
II ualln Itij tat 0e 68f- OS

vxtikinaby ara'.aoN.

Dr. Bal Dr
Livery I S 00
Salary and ezpenaea 6 7S
Impoundinghoraea i 7 00| 16 76, 15 76

acavEYon.

Bal Dr Dr.
Printing I IM » » l»

H onpitan.

! Dr. Bal Dr
Salarieaand expentea �*!» 00
Btalionery 1 85
Groceries 118 77 ...

Tea and coffee ... 22
Conveying sick to hospital 2 25
Water.... 7TTT. 4 «

Ice..; 27 80
Hardware 2 45
Wine and liquor 16 00
Drugs 4H 15ooap 17 CO
Black smithing 17 CO
Bread j 24 75
bubscription.. ..... 2 00;
Dry goods 9 00

74 84
Tsfsphone ! 4 ooj 70ft 41 705 41

INDIGENT*.

Dr. IBal. Dr
Cash relief. .

..
.T 1127 00 .....

*

Care children 202 48
Groceries 150 02 ......

Board 41
Bmuxtl*. Post .

Transportation V-.'rn' 1
Drugs II 88
('lollies gvJ. .« 5 80 rVBurials i 1 80 00 .

N urting 80 25
Laundry ... .4 ! 2 55
Medical service* I 57 ft»6H2 1>

pupeevisor first district.

Dr. Bal. Dr.
Salary jTfTBuck I 40 00 .....
Hum, roads, Mission... .. 9 50 49 ftO 49 50

SUPERVISOR SECOND DISTRICT.

1 Dr. jBal. Dr.
Salary J. H. Woolmao. If 40 00
Kxam. roads. Ban Miguel I 10 00
Exam. roads* Spring valley! to iii. 60 CO HO op

SUPERVISOR THIRD DIKTRKT.

Dr. Bal. Dr.
Salary and mileage Chester

(iunu. .1 K 00 ......

JExam. roads, (rustay 11 25}
Fxam. road*, Jsmul 1150 ..,.-.. «

Exam, roads, Bsllena 9 10 80 Ml 88 85
SUPERVISOR FOURTH DISTRICT.

I Dr. Bal. Dr.
Salary and mileage John

Judson *1 49 Wa
Exam, roads Santa Maria. ISO
Kxam. rokds, Cusardi H 00
Exam, road* San l*MS4jual..j 5 OD| 70 50 . 70 50

SUPERVISOR FIFTH DISTRICT.

{ Dr. IBal. Dr.
Salary and mileage J. P. M

Rainbow | 69 00 ..
Exam, roads Temecula 5 50 ‘

Exam. roa<ls, Fa librook 7 uo! 72 50' 72 50

_

HEKORN SCHOOL.

Dr jBal. Dr.

4 Inmates July and Aug... >*» 11 ho 111 H 9 11
HORTICULTURAL COM MISSION ERR.

Dr. Bal. Dr.
Salary James P. Jones I DO 00 ....

Hpray tents, etc 53 50
Stamps .

3 00! 116 501 145 50

DELINQUENT TAX COLLECTOR.

i Dr. I Bal. Dr.
IcominlHlona ... til* 91 11* 91: Jit M

COUNTY PHYWC lAN.

I I Dr. .Bal. Dr.
Salary WMB «]..•. I
Telephone I 4 00 fLivery I IP AO)
Vaccine points

.... .I 9
Assistance . I 84 OOnttl W .mi 80

...
' i MOUNTAIN LIONS. t

■ Dr. Hal !>r
Botfbt)' - '• 15 00 15 U ) 15 (JO

i Br<

Pr. lllal Dr
g, 1). county eorewltl.ee frlfttf 06 4-VJ 081 45 CC

IiRCVT i.lVT KH

I • j Dr: I lal PrJ - , - • I -I j Ws’
( le leal work I MW *" •
Country yglMrations ...

V» %l| 21h M 21 h HI
CONSTABLES

' I Dr Hhl Dr.
C-ofonsdoTownship.... 14 75 .

Dei Mar Township. ‘i SC.
Idsmood Township. 2 OO' 7 ,.

Elsinore Tow I 80 M .. . u -

Indio Township 91 7w
Julian Township........ 5300
Mesa Grand*- Township !»� 25 !
National Township • 21 50
Perris Towpshlp 45 CO
Pala Township 10 90 .

“prlng Vsllev Township., 58 |A|
Nan LuU Hey Township. M 25

...

ean Js4>lnro Township 70 2ft;
Nan DUnro Township r| 229 M
Tetne' ula Township I 128 25 J HW9 lo Piku lu

Or. BnL Dr.
Bernardo TawMkJp. jt • «

CoronadoTownahip. * * ...#■■
M Mar Townahlr M ®

El Cajon Townahip *«*-.*

BawWaltaa twatip *«

ladlo TnmUp O 45
JulianTownahip •»

MesaUrande Townahip »»
-

tTallnaal TlTtiT*l‘r «» ——

Berria Townahip !»•»..«

Pala Township U£
Ban Lula Rev Township ••

Man Jarlnlo Townahip » •

gan Dleyo Townahip ÜB4J '.M»A
■oua

Dr. Bal- Or

U Caion Dtatitrt t MM i -

Ban Miguel DWIM. I 7* SB I
Julian DUtriet. .... 1M «B .’...1.-
Bear Valin DUtrM. ....

4*®-,,-- |—
Diamond Dtatflct.. « M |
Te macula DUtriet . ill o*. 1—.....
Pallbrook Inatrir. 1»» .—I
(luatay DUtriet. UO I
Jamul Dtrtriet ...r iWd !

Otay DUtriet ! **...• ■ ( -

Ban Paaqnal IHatrtct * ® I - ---

Santa Marla District MB I
Ann Caliente OUtriet » * i-Hallena OUtriet MS® i
Valleeltr* District W** ------

Luaardl DUtriet *OO HIT M HP M
aa< jrmunioi.

| Or. JcrFrevßal. Or Bal cr.
Buperinr court.
Held. No. tr. 'l SI ta 1 Ml M
Dept. Na J 4T» 41 i 47* til
Dept. No. 3 , *9o*l I MO»»
Juror* ... 1 at so : ! mm
Indlgeurwlfu MOP 1 W®
Board ol bu I

perriaom > MAB9S .... }ft■crr.-.-r.-.
Sheriff . KIM MtV «W -

County Clerk tb M at Mi M*
Auditor SAitli IUH 4M411,..
Recorder MB WIK 7UM
DUtriet All y. o»i s> J5O nr l MOM
Treaaurer a*»l4i ; ®» Uf.".Aunwr . IMtr I I® *Ol
Tag Collector . 5iK »1 ...... MS all
Bu pcriu ten.lent

olaehooU «10 m > iwaaJ
Board edurat'n M 5 on MS ttj
Coroner 04 .* j «»»*

Indue immlgn 1136 XS .... I IMS M
~

I’ll Idle Admin.
latrator ;. 75 001........ j ISBj

Draughtaman.. 75® I 75 Ml
Court Houie ! I I

Espenaa j 53558 t MS®
Veterinaryanr-. I

geon IST* 878
Surveyor )« »SO*
IloaplUl . TUB tl 7® 41:
Indigent* anp.

ported oot 1•14e ho»|>it«l.; ml 5 «2»W
Reformaobool 89 till ......

Hortieul t u rml
CoininUi'n. JN6 30 MW .......

Delinquent (ax ICollector. US «t j US flfCounty Physi-
cian. 211 » SU 9K .***.

Mount'in Li ne 16 0i» .....I 15 09
World ii Fair . 4fiS W 4*» it
(treat Register tl« M . . 21» at
Juatieea of the ■

Peace .... 573 15 I SB MM..
Con.tablea . MW I w*» M*
Hoads ... 1417 ftj.... MIT Ul

Tidal tiro 18 *7 t>67 US WB glfr .*at
Respectfully .übaolttert.

A. J. ffwanug,
San Diego. Oct 18. ÜBJ

™ KB SJIH DMUU' uJWllrny-g" WJKwlillJf‘W7Wljlsit loTfa. 3

A rate Übr.

All peraoni afflicted with tailing haira*
dandruff will do well to conatdcr the (At
of the Skooknm Koot Hair Urowor assm-
pany to refund in each and trwy case, the
money paid for our preparation, If it hits
to do ail that which we claim for H. “

roe ranterwe confidently makela the hope
_ will be induced to i __

trial bottle and be crmrlwed ofHe npe-
rlorlty over all other like articles. Ihwei
who are troubled with falling hair would
surely rive |l to prevent baldncae, or toac-
rert and cure the unpleasant accumnlatton
upon the eoalp.calleddandruff, whichgiven
to a lady's hair the appearance of untidi-
ness, and that U equally so with a watts
man whose coat collar la constantly csv-

liiilnrssdsped with it. Skoukum Root la 1
by landing physicians.

lire, hum's pills are faithful friends.
Alarm clocksMcents. M. German.

NOTICE

Taxpayers!
1892-1893.
Ovnrs or TAX COUXCTOR. i

Baa Dtauo, Msß DieeoOorarr.Cat..}
- ‘ 11. 1October s, isea

Notice Is hereby given that 1 havereceived the
Allrssment Books lor the year WM-tS. and that
the Mete aud County Tana and tl
School Tax un the following Districts:

Alta
Antelope
Banner
Benedict
Burns
Carlsbad
Chula Vista
Coronado, City of
Cowlea
Danert
lleheaa
Oelpy
Diamond
DyerElsinore
Escondido -fFallhrook
Freano
Olenella
Harmony
Highland
Japatnl
Julian
la Mesa
La I’resa
laa Penasqnilaa
lakeside
laaeon
Lnrerne
Lyons
Menifee
Meridian
Mlsson Valley
Mura
Murrieta

North ChoUae

Ocean View
Ord
Otay

I Valley
Pujol
Richland
Roseburg
Ban IMego
Santa Marin
Santa Rina
Santa I sabel
San Jarlnlo
Spencer Valley
spring Valles
Booth Oenaaatoe
Mouth Mas Mere

•* »'

Sunni .Me
Temblor
Tie Juana
Twin Oaks
Vailedloe
Vicente
Viejaa
Werner
We.tFallbrook
WUdomar

Are due and payable ts follows: Thetaxeaasi
all H'-raonal Property secured byReel Property
and one hall of the testa on ell Real Property
will liedue aud parable no the diet Monday In
October, and will be delinquenton the last Mon-
day In Not. mlaw nest thereafter, alslxo'rba k p
ai , and that nnleaa paid prior thereto, Sltven
per rent, will he add'd to the amount there/,
and that If said one hall be not paid before the
last Monday ip April next, el etx o'clock p. an .

an additional five percent. will beadded thefeto
That the remaining one hail of lit* tales on all
Heal property will he payable on and after the
first Monday in January next, and will he de-
linquent (in the last Monday In April next there
altar, at sis o'clock p. m , and that lining paid
prior thereto, five per cent, will he added to the
amount thereof.

All taxes maybe paid at
the time the first ixiatall-
ment as herein provided
is due and payable.

Taxea will ho received at the Tex Colleetov’a
ort -e only. In the Court House, city-of
HU go. Mari Id>*oTownship,everyday loan Oi s>

holldaye excepted) during buetiemh> r 111, (bolii
hours. h. w. wFnntx*.

Tag Collector u Man Me*j» County.
Baa lUego, Oct. i. VHL n

sf*

you need Pearline.

A Pleasant
Reflec

—the fact that easy
has been made safe
Pearline came, it was

ous. Pearline takes;
danger as it takes i

work. There is i
ing and scrub
wear things ou

is no trouble in keeping thing
Pearline is better than soap

soap, you need hard work ; for ea

Beware Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers wi
"this is as good as” or .V the same as Pearl
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled. If your \

■ OO JAMBS

CHILDREN'S INDUSTRIAL E
SPECIAL OBJECT-To aarra In every way prectl

various naada of homelast, abused or neglected ehlk
Boys and girls tor service at wages, tor Indent!

lagal adoption.
OF

M. A. Lum, JIBM
a Hamilton, Bryant Howard.

Mra. W. R. Baton. Saaratary, at Oonaoltdalad National Ba

Karons Schiller, Agent, 1314 E St, bet 4th

LmM id But Eqapped
THE : HORTON : HOI

THU UO FOURTH. OH FLAX

tel in

1 1 t entail. aad B laannoondod by large mw.btlok hie
Plan. Rates, $2 and $2.60 p<

tha quality of our labia.

IProipr

Bun

HOW ABOUT THA
Beet family Flour in the market $l.
17 pounds Dry Granulated Sugar 1.
19 pounds Golden C Sugar.: 1.
4 1-pound packages Bird Seed..; 2
4 Cakes Ivory Soap 2

as, Beeca. Laid. Coffee, Tea. and all other grooarlaa at equtllr
The above are tome of tha low priooa you can got good* at d;

Oraat Bankrupt Bala of tha wholoaalo house of J. B. Oowdon

I la all parts of tba city. 834 to 33(

CASTORI
for infants and Children.

adto

111 I

rlourpracHpilMi
. Au ntK, M. IX,

.
Brooklyn, N. T. I

Cwtorlarun. Colic, Ouaattpatt
HourHioimu'h, DUrrbroa. Lru-u
Kill. Wona, glv«a .Imp, tail

| Vilfuut Injurious medication.

To. Curr.ra Coiirin, 77 Murray

PRESIDEHTIAL CAMPAIGN OF 1
GRAftD IfJDUeEJWIEJtTS

’' To New Subeorlbtlona for -

The San Diego Weekly U
Campaign ol IW2 will, withoutdoubt, ba tha moat IntenMly li

.
of tba Halted tu.ua, .od the public will lie moat nlnm

and political now. and dlaoumlooa of tb. day u preacnUxf In the
that supplied by theirown looal paper. To meet tbla want wo

York Weekly Trit
TeeiUrg Republican Paper of the United States

perJournal (regular aubaorfptlOß prlfjo
Waa.LT Uhioh foron* year

SPECIAL SALE

HOSIERY!
.adies’, Misses

AND

Children’s.
300 Dozen of Fast

Blacks at 8 l-3c, 10c,
2 l-2c, 16c, 20c and

26c.

V. CARROLL,
CornerSixth ud H Sts.

LLEWELYN’S.

m UiH wo Oo
PQ co
BOOTS AND SHOES

STILL SILLING AT
bOWEST EASTERN fRICES.
fin* StaoM m. Bpsolslly.

788 Fifth St. Bat. F had *.

LLEWELYN’S.

a?
BOOM I

We are of
faring our
entire stock
of Elgin and
Waltham

Watches at actual cost, in-
cluding Solid Qold, Silver or
Filled. This offer is good 10
days.

M. GERMAN

SOMETHIN INTERESTIRB!
llniat reduction of price. In dining and

cleaning men’a clothing. It will par you to
iwtow the following Hat of prtoaa and ana
wherein you cau aar. money by patnxuiing

THE OLD RELIABLE
STEAM OYEIMfI AID GLEAItN HE USE,

VM Fifth at., but. U and X.
PEK'R IJUT:

Clnanlng Dyeing.
Rualnena Nulla . II ■ «■
Draaa Bulla 1 711
Pant., only GO IS
OveroJwta 100to I GO 160 10208

Nlallta altarnd and guarantMd to 111, and
buahellng of all Unde dona. AU work guar-
anUMd to prove nttafaotnry.

K. BROWN 3PrO-rir._

H, Chick A-

■l am the agent lot
Wlnobeetar, Doll*. L
mlth, Helby Cartridge
ipany. and other man. -7-

luma, andreceive my goorte direct, I ens
lih coma to retail deahira atid the puhSs
per than anyone alee In the city.

WE FIT THE MOST
COMPLICATED CASESTip
OF CHARGE //(.GERMAN
3
fc- -3

■1
£

5 t»5IfO s <7l

<

s 1\oa n>
m
>3isa. IV*

a 0as% ce.
mo•v



•VMHAHT OF TH« raws.
Doussno—Krparts aI Us generals The

Denver storm Chicago prepare# for the
world's Islr ..... Maine ms? spsak Uat of
the guards leave Homestead A Masonic
widows sad orphans' home A Mg sugar
company Incorporated ... Coofseaod to murdsr
nodnes-trashed .. 85aha11......k Denver sa-
loon keeper killed —A copperhead snake In
the bear.. A moonshiner arrested...,. Ken-
tucky may heap away (rom the world’s fair
The T. H. 0. A. Sleet officers.

Locao-Hm gome wateragain turned on
Republican meeting si the Moolesnme block
The Populista hold a plass meeting That
county Jail swelling in lie cost ~ General
news,

Tn Republican nominee for euper-
■vieor of the Third district, E. D. Stone,
ha* been in this county since 1860. Hi*
foam* I* at Deecaneo, and having always
foams a rancher, he has a large circle of
friends throughout th* county by whom
he is most favorably known. This gen-
tleman wasMieeted beoauM of his inti-
mate knowledge of the requirements of
thebock country. He Is a strong advo-
cate tor better roads, has a sterling repu-
tation and ia a stalwart Republican.

A mobb careful reading of the Hen
Francisco depot eot, to which reference
«M made in theae column* yesterday,
allow* that the objection* therein *ug-
geeted were groundless. A sinking fond
is provided for, to be raised by the re-
ceipts from tollage, dockage, wharfage
and cranage chargee, so that the total
costof the Improvement will tall, not on
tile taxpayer*, but on thoae who will
derive benefits from the proposed work.
As the act stands, It is unobjectionable.

Taav are fighting the relative strength
of the union and confederate force* over
again in the columns of the CttUurp, It
is one of the questions growing out of
the war which will not down. But no
barm can coma so long aa it Isdiscusedl
in the temper in which one southern
writer treats It. “Our northern breth-
ren," be says, "need not wonder, that
heavy odds were required to crush the
south. The record of the ism to which
they and wa belong proves that under
Ilka circumstances it would take as
heavy odds to conquer them."

A POMUU DAHOXg.

It ia alleged with some appearance of
likelihood that earnpike of the ballot
paper to ha used at the forthcoming
election have been secured by the cor-
ruption lata of San Francisco. If this Is
so, great danger exist*, tor the new hal-
lo* lav Could be made a dead letter by
the preparation of duplicate ballots,
already stamped and folded for distribu-
tion among dishonest voters, who would
Bad it much easier to sell their votes,
inasmuch as they could conceal the
blank ticket famished to themst the
polls to bo delivered to theirbribers aa
prod that they had voted the one given
to than beforehand. It is a matter de-
serving of careful investigation. The
adoption of the Australian ballot was for
the purp •* of »t >pplng venality at the
potto. If it cannot ha done, owing to
the eorraptfon of the official* In charge
of the ballot paper, the people might a*
well return to the old practiceHf voting,
which, at leist, had the merit* of sim-
plicity and a smaller ballot than by the
blanket vystoo* now in use. The Aus-
tralian ballot t* • grand thing if it aan
be used aa'lntended, bat if not the peo-
(de are better off without it. “^”

Jr

a noun nu
la another column Tin Um» prinU

a communication (root F. 0. Wadsworth
of this city relative to good roads. Mr.
Wadsworth suggests that the city poah
the grading of D street through hoot
Twenty-sixth to the Cajon road in
(Tksllss valley. ta he—ye, lUtasall
esve a long datoar and greatly accom-
modate travel to and from that part of
U}e county. Practical aoggaatlona like
thia, coining unsolicited (roan the people
ofBaa Diego, abow that Taa Uaioa in
calling upon the city and county author*
itiea (or thebuilding of good roada, ia
aimply voicing the popular demand (or
better thorough (area. It ia the greateat
local iaaoe concerning the intereata of
the entirecounty which awaita action at
the hands of the public. Without good
roada we may circulate all of the immi-
gration literature we like, and the settle-
ment and development of the back coun-
try will be alow indeed. Ranchers will
not locate at a distance from good mar-
ket# without good roada over which to
haul their produce when they can find
other placet without theee drawbacks.
The progress of the country and the
progreaaof the towns are coincident. If
San Diego aver becomes more than she
ia today it will be on account of the set-
tlement of her surrounding agricultural
lands and their thorough cultivation.
The deprivations of life in the interior
of this county today on account of the
poor roadaand tba absence of rail con-
nections are hindering the progress of
city and country mors than is to be
stated in dollars and cents. Men will
not settle there to wait for each improve-
ments in the misty tutors. Good roads
must be built first, and tba sooner thia
work ia vigorously commenced the
sooner the cry of bard times will end.

TWO XX-PKKSIDKirn

Two diepatcbM were Mat oat by the
Associated Pm* on September 90, re-
ferring to two ex-preeidenta, one • Re-
publican, the other • Democrat. Of the
Democrat it wee Mid by the Barnard’*
Bay oorreepondent; *‘Squeateoqoe fisb-
inB here, which i* considered folly M
exciting ae bluefishing, has been fairly
good of late in Buxjtard's Bay. Mr.
Cleveland triad thle sport today, and
had fairly good saceeM.” Of the Re-
publican the Washington correspondent
telegraphed: "Ex-President Ruther-
ford B. Hayes trudged through the
whole line of match with the Fremont
post up the avenue through which be
rode at the central figure sixteen year*
ago. The es-preeident walked with
bared head as one of the boys with
whom he fought. There were thousands
in the throng lining the street* who
failed to reoognlM him in his bumble
garb. But there were other thousands
who did, and theM gave him a welcome
that showed bow dMply they appreci-
ated the feelings which prompted the
former chief magistrate to take his
place among the unknown veterans by
hi* side." The Stuffed Prophet wm en-
joying himself at home—where he wm
during the civil war—while another
former occupant of the White Houm
marched along the streets of the na-
tionalcapital with the veterans of the
union army. The gathering of the Old
Guard at washlngton had nothing to
interest the Democratic candidate for
presidential honors. Fishing for squeat-
eaque in Bussard’s Bay was what
aroused him to action. Old soldiers
should not* it when they march up to
the ballot box in November.

. i, ■. ------
-

xlxctioi or skiatoki

Tbe constitutional amendment pro-
viding tor the election of United States
senators by the direct vote of the people
should be ratified at the approaching
election. Under the preeent law the
one easential qualification of candidate*
lor the upper nouse of congress seeking
election In Pacific coast states has been
money and not brains. The Southern
Pacific Kailroad company too long has
been permitted to select its own repre-
sentative* for these important offices,
and until the cha.acter of the men who
manage to worm their way into the state
legislature is greatly improved, it will be
unsafe to allow the election of United
States senators by the preeent system.
Glanceback over the list of money-bags
who have held down seat* in the na-
tionalsenate a* representatives of Cali-
fornia. Contrast with.them the states-
men of the east who have won such
honor* by their force of character and
the brilliance of their intellects, and say
whether or not the experience of the
past has been such as to warrant the
further continuance of the preeent law.
Bribe givers and bribe taken will have a
place in Pacific coast politics until the
last chance tor corruption is lost. The
election of United States senators by the
direct vote of the people will discourage
the use of money in that case, and to
that exVsnt relieve the people of the
wills of corrupt government. The pro-
posed amendment should have the Sup-
port of every honest voter in the state.

T. J. Swarm of r*radiaa valley, the
Republican nominee for auperrieor in
the Second district, it • pioneer anti i
practical mao. Mr. Swayne la wall
worthy of and will doubtleaa receive an
overwhelming aupport. All liberal*
minded men in thediitrirt will work for
bU election, knowing aa they do, that be
would be Ute right man in the right
place. I
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FRU
■ Hamilton A Co. are

eeiviing beautiful ap
from the Julian coui
They sell them in loti
suit; by the box or by
pound.

Of course you know w
to go for excellent coffee
the best of butter.

gpcitl
Fir

TMif, Friday
aid Satwiay,

We haveafew hundred j
of crepes, tussahs, challies
cord du roi cottons. The
terns are quite pretty, but
are mostly light colors,
don’t recommend them
warm winter dresses, but th
always a way to use them,
prices have been 10c, i
and 15c, The closing
prices will now be 7cents,
stuffs for comforters, at c
prices.

i

Spadd Kiln
II

Ladies’ Underwear
Jersey fitting vests, ri

weave, three-fourths wool,
one dollar. These gam
are high neck, long slei
medium weightand are in ,

and gray.

lint Erin lint:
Hard to find sometimes,

have excellent vests in I
sizes, gray at $1.35 and v
at $1.50. These large
ments are of a style and 1
ity that will be pleasing
many ladies.

Geo.. W. Marstc

ITS A DAISY!

c?0

That Santa '

belDairy Butb
Sill's. Then,
while butter 1
high at this set
of the year, h
selling it at as
usually low pi

NOTHING irlKs IP
CALEDONIAN COA

Stove Wood, Kind
end Charcoal.
r kl 1 wnan

y. Hate. Sa fiap Drag
ousa naior ch.muh4i

j BMdqaartm la
Water, Kcnimlio, Ice

Phosphate. < arlaba
oral Water, ale. Pui

STOVES «f.
mns

Ml N Stc
-AT~

Thomdike'e
88711

Chin’s
Dni
Stiri.

aadt etreate, h the ]
ptanurr ol Baa
Nothing bat pare di

id naae but

CHA* A. CHA

•chilli* * took*.
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CLOTHING
HOUSE.

* -°-

| Read
AND

SAVE MONEY!
BUY YOUR

Ms Slits.
Dors' Suits

M's Fnraisliings

Hats, Ms

ail rise;
-AT-

Scler & Bortla'i
-Jt Conwr Fifth tirfl Stmts.

CHINA SOUVENII
HOTEL DEL COROHADO

,■ AND OLD MSS

The newest and pret
thing out on China Mugs, J
Tea and Coffee Cups and
cers, Bread and Butter PI
Tea Plates, Cake Plates, (

Dishes, Fruit and Nut Tra
brown, blue and red de<
tions. all made for us in I
land. See our display in !

window for this week.

PALACE CROCKERY ST
BOYD & STAHEL,

1019-1081 Fifth at., bat. O m

INDEPENDENT

Meat Mark)
MB Filth. Bat. O and H.

SAVE MONEyIn MEA
By retting my prices. I do all my own ilerltiK nod here no connection whateve
any other market*In thla city. lam H

We display the Ten latest styles of
LADIES’ AND MISSES' WRAPS
at the lowest prices.

The latest NOVELTIES IN DRESS
TRIMMINGS aad Fancy Buttons hare
just arrived.

Onr line of DRESS GOODS is pro-
nounced the choicest in the city. Call
and convince yourself.

M. A. LEBEM,
1414-1480 D street.

KPPCATIOBAL. ■
acHooL or inootsul dmwim

AND NORMAL TRAINING.
Klein Clark and Lundegreen, i

preaa block. Taaebenand pupils n
special work. Termi on Ippllcmooo-

-11, Ka-ma Mr

San Diego Commercial
AND

Institute of Mad. Tjpairitiei
AND TELEGRAPHY.

Kzpraaa Block, comer F and Mata street, Ban
Diego, Cal.

Day and evening Biaalona. Mndentaenaanlot
at any time. Bead (or circulars.

M. J. MoOOHMAC. PrinotpnL

BELMONT HALL
LOS ANOELKfI, CAL.

Boarding achool lor yonng Indlea and gtria.
Location unsurpassed. Thorough preparation
(or Complete ooorae In literature, monte

own, 11. b.. rrtu.
and art. Fall term opens

O

HELP ALT XXALI4X)
For those who are In need oi l Mot* of nojrkind. Come In and nee onrconi and wood rook-
ing and healing Hovel. Coal oil and gaaoltno
•lovei of every virlety. We guarantee our Su-
perior cook stovra to give aatlafaction
FRIED N. HAMILTON COMPANY

710.781 Fifth |t.. 7HB Sixth *1

DAILY EXCURSIONS
Coronado Bath Brant,
•0 cents. tnclndlng the round trip on* *

ot CoUterry and motor, nod a Bet
the elegant new, porcelain-lined INew building, mud and lurulnbed with Ithing new and modemIn theway at *> 'l~gs»
Urielsand appliance#

One lank ol pure ocean water, cold an notain
mnfcea It, and two tanka of the aaaaawaHS
heated to an agreeable temperature.
Swimming Losnonn if Desired.

(lord Order Always

SAFE. PLEASANT,
THT IT. 7

Tlckeuon aula at Ban Diego Drag Ce., ruth
and D atreels; Knox A Van Harsa’a, Math sag
D; Badge's, Sixteenth and K. and McKla a drag
alme. Twelfth and H.
MISS NELLIE McEN AMY.

NASoiT&ooT
IMPORTERS or *•

MEXICAN FRUITS.
Mnagoa end Ceeoenat Plants.

Pineapples end Haaaas Plants.
Fifth street, near J

You may need MimeJob Printing parityanon—some eiren-
lara letter beadi.
envelopes or hand -

bills. When you do wa at you uiSe anmplra
ol the work done by *

Dalmar.ro up ruin f-the Hamilton block,!Fifth street, and gel <

tlmates on w-rk.

P. M.MHisnn. J. K. Conned.
A W, Johnson.

JOHNSON da OO ,

UNDERTAKERS AID EMBALMOS.
Ratialaetton guaranteed In every partic-

ular. Comer sixth -and B streets. Tele-
phone US Night bell a} oAce.

PLUMBING
MS With street, ear D.

Bnniury number.
Licensed Hewer Con

•ns Fining
Was Fixtures,
saeifcia Pitting.

in.

jJ.S. JOHNSTONE.



LOCAL IITELUGENCE.
IS (iESEELJU

A. C. Loveland haa been appointed a
deputy bp the county cM«.

The Great American Tea company are
pettinf in a handsome new etore front.
jssrtvssyaga

Thomas Churchward haa commenced
■nit against W. G. Kiffenburg ot al. to
iurecioaa a mortgage.

The enpreeae coart haa diamiaaed the
caaa el the People re. Breedlove, owing
to the death of the defendant.

Sait aw foreclosure of mortgage haa
been commenced hv John T. Gordon
agalaot The First Methodist Church of
San Diego etai.

Neatly all day yesterday a big brush
lire was raging on Point Lome. It is not
known yet whether serious damage haa
been done or not.

In deportment three ot the superior
court vesterday the $5,000 damage suit
brought by O. Tbelin against E. and D.
Stewart waa on trial.

lodge Puterbaugh's attention waa oc-
cupied yesterday in hearing the suit of
trie St. Louis National hank vs. John H.

>Gay. on action tocollect $6,000.
Tto play ol “Yon at

Fiaber't opera house last evening, at-
tracted a targe audience and proved, as
bad bean announced, a superior attrac-
tion. -

Suit to recover the possession of some
goods and chattels valued at $2,000 and
for ssoo damages, was commenced yes-
terday hy Fred B. Eaton against A» W_

The suitof Wise A Knight against J.
W. Nance, an action to recover the
amount doe on an open account, waa in
program of trial before Judge Torrance
yeaterday.

Handsome costumes for theColumbian
festival, which takes place at the Hotel
del Coronado October 21, can be ob-
tained at Mrs. Kirby’s hair store on
Fifth street.

Eunice de Steiguer, executrix of the
last mil of Eugene de Bteiguer, deceased,
commenced suit yesterday against D. R.
Moore and W. W. Welday to recover
$2,500, together with interest, due on a
promissory note.

Notice is given by the lighthouse board
that the single-pile beacon (diamond
beacon) surmounted by a fixed red light,
indicating the edge of the channel on
the northweat end of Coronado island,
San Diego bey, has been replaced.

The Unity dob will devote this even-
ing to a memorial of Tennyson. Selec-
tions from his poems will.be given by
local readers and other intereating fea-
tures will be presented. All are wel-
come. Unitarian church, 7:3J o’clock.

II the gentleman from National City
who found Mrs. Helen Gregory Flesher’s
book and spectacles on the train on Sep-
tember 28, will semi them to Carl
Schulte at San Diego, be will confer a
great favor, as' the book is most impor-
tant to her. ‘

r
A. E. Dodson has received the sad in-

telligence of the death,at Lake Icnden,
Mich., of J. 8. Welter, who was for some
years engaged in the insurance business
here with J. A. Fish. Mrs. Weber was
at one time a teacher in the public
schools of the city.

Yesterday morning waa the time set
for the further bearing of the suit
brought by the county of San Diego
against the Coronado Beach company
lor delinquent taxes. When the case
waa called it was continued till the 21st
on motion of the defendant.

Theodora MeUenheim was arrested by
Officer Cota laat night,' on the charge of
battery committed on a little daughter
of Mis. Phmbe E. Thompson of Six-
teenth and F streets. He de|Hisited $l6
cash hail for hia appearance in the police
court at 9 o’clock this morning.

The maximum temperature yesterday
was *3 degrees and the minimum 50.
The barometer at noon registered 29.90
inches. The local forecast for the
twenty-four hours ending at 6 this
everting is for fair weather, cooler tem-
perature and weat to southwest winds.

The Coronado Beach company has
made arrangements with the transporta-
tion companies for the low rate of a
dime for the round trip on Sunday after-
noons, beginning on the 10th inst. This
will, no doubt, add greatly to the custom-
ary crowds'that visit the Beach on that
day.

Rabbi Max Moses will deliver a) very
interesting lecture at the Hebrew tern -

tonight. Subject; “The Shadows
ami Sunshine of Life.” It will un-
doubtedly he a most interesting and
scholarly discourse. There will be some
very fine singing at the service, com-

-mencing at. 7 ;30 o'clock.
For Wednesday of next week Mr.

Fisher has secured a rare attraction and
one of an unusual kind. The synopsis
el “Niobe/* which will appear tomor-
row, will give the public to understand
that this ta no ordinary play, hut one of
unusual merit. This fine company have
just cl<«ed a two weeks’ engagement at
the Baldwin of San Francisco, and will,
bring a carload of scenery.

It is now supposed that the following
changes in the arrival and departure of
overland trains will take place early in
November; Instead of taking the 8:45
a.m. train for the east |>a*»enger» will
go by the 2:40 p.m. train (rum here and
get sapper at San Bernardino, and the
dining car will l«e pnt on at the
Needles. Overland passengers will then
arrive here at 12:50 p.m, instead of
7 JO p.m.

Joseph A. Flint has resigned his posi-
tion as manager of the Coronado Beach
company, but retains hia position as
secretary and treasurer.* His duties as
general manager of the electric rail way
and secretary of the water company re-
quiring the greater part of bis time on
this side of the bay is the cause of his
resignation. His successor has not yet
been named.

—---- - - . ,

See auction ad on second page and at-
tend the «*l« of elegant furniture pf thy
Bales residence, corner of Fourth And Ash
streets. Friday, at 10 a. m. C. Jt. (Havens,
auctioneer.

FIRST or ?U SERIES.
T»lHd| RepabHcui Arpinenu Pro-

'* ducfd Lmt Night,
Nearly every (Ml in the room of the

Fifth Ward Republican dab wee filled
last night when President Jordanrapped
for order. He announced that the meet-
ing waa the first of a series which would
be held t»y the several clubs in the cltjr
on successive evenings from now until
the close of the cainpa’gn. He then in-
troduced Judge Gibson, who was re-
ceived with applause.

The judge confined his argument to
the tariff, and called attention to the
fact that prior to 1846 England had a
protective tariff; that after she bad the
world by the throat she adopted the free
trade policy and invited other nations to
come and trade with her.

He then reviewed the history of the
tariff in this country, showing Us incal-
culable advantages to the laboring man.
In referring to the Homestead strike, be
said that it was caused by a reduction of
the tariffon some of the articles manu-
factured at the works which resulted in
a reduction of wages.

With reference to the People’s party
he said Republicans recognized the right
of every man to think and speak for him-
self, but in this instance he thought the
People’s party was chasing a phantom.The. Republican party _ favored the gov-;
eminent control of railroads but not the
ownership, as it would give the party in
power too great an advantage over'the
opposition.

.fudge M. A. Luce was the next
speaker and was received with cheers
and applause. In the coarse of his re-
marks tie said that the Democratic party
dated from the days of Andrew Jockton
and it was then that the tariff question
became a national issue. Thatthe south
was and bad always been opposed to the
tariff from the start. The principal com-
modity ofthe south, cotton, had never
been protected by tariff, it did not need
it, and the planters recognising the fact
that the tariff would greatly increase the
wealth and power of the north always
opposed it.

He reviewed the history of the two
parties, and said that never in the his-
tory of the country had three parties
bad influence on the national or con-
gressional ticket for over four years at a
time.

The Henry Clay Whig party had fa-
vored internal improvements, and the
Democratic party had divided on the
question. He asked if ever in the his-
tory of the country the Democratic party
bad passed a congressional act beneficial
to the laboring man. He referred to the
Republican congress of two years ago,
wntch he said had passed the tariff law,
the silver bill, the customs bill, the dis-
ability pension bill, anti-trust bill, anti-
lottery bill and land grant forfeiture
bill. He said the hope of the People’s
party was to secure an electoral vote
here'and there, sufficient to throw the
election of president into the house,
which, beinfr Democratic, would elect
Mr. Cleveland. But it would not suc-
ceed, that party would not carry a single
electoral vote.
.He spoke for an hour in a very in-

structive, convincing and entertaining
manner, and after he had concluded, the
Fifth ward colored quartette favored
theaudience with several vocal selections
which were heartily applauded and en-
cored.

After a vote of thanks, proposed by
Gen. Murray, to Judge Gibson, Judge
Luce and the quartette, the meeting ad-
journed.

A Defective Complaint.
Tom Weller came near losing his three

Chinese yesterday, who are serving a
sentence of seventy-five days each in the
county Jail for illegal fishing. Attorney
11. H. Utley did it with a writ of habeas
corpus. The complaint on which the
Chinese were tried twenty davs ago was
defective. Very much so. It failed to
state who “personally appeared before
me’ ’ and complained; neither did the
body ofthe complaint state what de-
fendants committed the offense. The
prisoners were taken before Judge Tor-
rance who read the complaint and dis-
charged them. Then Tom surprised the
officials by “getting a move on him.”
This time tie went before Justice Sloane
instead of the district attorney’s office
and swore to another complaint and the
men were again arrested. Tom is still
scared though, as Mr. Utley has in-
formed him that lie will secure the re-
lease of his clients on the ground of
“once in jeopardy.”

Costumea for the Columbus Dali.
It is hoped by the committee of ar-

rangemehts for the Columbus party that
all dancers will costume for the occa-
sion. A whic license may lie allowed
for the subjects of the king and queen,
included Moors, Jews and other nations,
and not only the dress of the time, but
any drees prior to that time could In-
appropriately worn. Dominoes might
ho used by any who do not desire to give
much attentionto this matter of drees,
but the picturesqueness of the scene
would be greatly destroyed by dancers
wearing ordinary evening drees. Suits
and wigs may be rented from Mrs.
Kirbv, on Fifth street, between I) and
E.

--Until, the Moablteas.*'
The personations of “Ruth, the Mosb-.

itess,” to be given this Friday evening
in Fisher opera house, are: Ruth,
Mrs. W. I). Bloodgood; \oami,
Mrs. M. E. Auer; Una:, H. W. Vincent;
Firit Reaper, E. M. Ifaslam ; ’ Orpah,
Mrs. W. H. Porterfield; Jewish Maiden,
Miss Myrtle Arndt; Jiraelitiih Woman,
Miss Fermosa Henderson; Aitiilnni
Reaper, W. F. Robinson, Jr. ; The Met-
tenijer, C. A. Bailey; Semi ehoryi of
reaperi, linden and gUanen, San Diego
Choral society; Full Chorut of hraelilrt,
San Diego Choral society.

FOR THIRTY DAYS.
X
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There U a temporary 101 l in the agita-
tion of the water question, the flume
company haring turned on the water
iaat night and the water company's
pumps will cease.operations this morn-
ing.

Yesterday morning Mayor Sherman
sent the flume com pay a copy of the res-
olution adopted by the city council au-
thorising him to purchase a water sup-
ply for the city at a price not exceeding
5 cents per 1,000 gallons. Accompany-
ing the resolution was an order from the
mayor for the company to turn on the
water.

However, the flume company was not
quite ready. There were several things
to be looked into before it could be
turned on, the most important in the
eyes of the flume company being the
possibility that the water company
might- turn it off with an injunction.
This fear, however, was groundless, but
to thoroughly satisfy the flume company
a conference was held between the water
company and tire mayor and City
Attorney Fuller. This conference re-
sulted in an understanding that the city
might purchase water from the flume
company for thirty days, and deduct the
amount paid therefor from the amount
coming to the water company under the
lease, it being understood that by giving
its consent to this arrangement the
water company should waive none of ita
legal righta aa against the city or the
flume company. This was satisfactory
to the latter company.

Then the water commissioners wanted
to know how their signing a contract lor
the purchase of water would affect their
bonds. So did their bondsmen. Attor-
neys were consulted and it was decided
that aa the commissioners were acting

.in their official capacity and under in-
structions from the legislative depart-
ment of the city, said instructions being
a matter of record, that, in the event of
litigation an adverse decision would not
affect their individual liability or that of
their bondsmen. This question being
solved, the order to “Let ’er go” eras
given. In the afternoon Mr. Sefton.
president of the flume company, notified
the mayor and commissioners that the
order to turn on the water had been
given and this morning flume water will
again be distributed through the city. -

It is thought before the thirty day*
have expired, some understanding will
have been reached that will be satisfac-
tory to all parties concerned. It is un-
derstood that in the meantime the
water company is preparing the papers
aa rapidly as possible (or an appeal from
the decision of Judge Torrance with a
view to the settlement of the contro-
versy between the two companies.

Late last night it was learned that
there would not be a full supply of flume
water until todav noon, at which time
tfia pumps of the water company will be
stopped.
A DELKiHTEIL ENTERTAINMENT

At Flatter's Opera House Saturday,
Matinee and Evening.

The New Orleant PirayUne says: It is
a rare treat to soe an entertainment that
is so rellned and pleasing all through;
one to which you can take yonr family
and little folks with perfect safety, and
with the assurance that all will be ea-
tertained and edified. Such were the
performances given here yesterday by
the Mrs. (ien. Tom Thumb company.
They were simply delightful, and on
every hand are beard praises of the
company, and Manager Howe has now
an aggregation whose performance
charms and satisfies all, and deserves to
be everywhere greeted with crowded
houses. - ■ i

SundayEacnrsiona to Coronado.
Temporary arrangements have been

made that will enable people of all
classes to go to the sea shore and return
on Sunday afternoons for the email eum
of 10 rente. This is done to ascertain if
the increase in travel will justify the
maintenance of so low a rate, and if it
does, the arrangement will be made per-
manent. Round-trip tickets will not be
sold, but the following system of trans-
fers will be used; Conductors on all
horse and electric cars running tb the
wharf will collect regular fare, 5 cents,
and issue to the passenger transfers over
ferry and motor, to which is attached a
return check, which must lie retained
by the passenger ami handed to the con-
ductor of the train on leaving hotel for
the return trip, aa evidence that the trip
from Han Diego was made the same day.
Then, upon payment to the conductor of
the regular motor fare, fi cents, he will
isaue transfer* over ferry and electric-
car. These transfers will lie i*sned by
conductors on cars reaching the wliarf
la*tween 12 m. and 5 p. m* and by con-
ductors leaving hotel between 1 p. m.
and ti p. rn,, Sundays only. It remains
for the citizens of San Diego to make
this a success, and it is hoped they will
do it. In effect Sunday, October 16.

???
The Peoples putr mam wMBfat

the plain last kickl draw • UrM

the foot of Fifth street oo easfy m 7
o'clock m the nraw and. bended by m
dram corps. ■irehii to Datmlnd
thence to the plan. Oh hwMtad

peared to bo laborer*. Hears K, Water*
colled the meeting to enter mod Mm-
draced A. B. HwliatcUmw.

Carl Schutae. nominee «m the Ftorffa'spotty ticket for dotnet attorney. mao
utradaHi! mad not* far naane aaaaaSaa.
He briefly renewed the aerate ef too
dor. Be dwelt matolv ora the qaastsoa
of the rights of the laboring man. Bo
fluißiffi the poor mi fm&twtevery dor mad that the rich were p—-
inr richer. "The qneetim ef the dor

•holt rote." The speaker itkiwdto
the railroad business oI the country tod
•old that the pnnoml shawli owa
and operate every line of rails ru I to the
United State*.. partwofariy Ifalnae
Milbimtil Heowtototoedthot

enough from the farmers to keep then*
poor ond are bankrupting them. He
aoid the companim iwoke a net ptohd
t.’c'O.tW 1. aanaaHv.

J. B. Osbocaeof Oukfaud. o ■amher
of the federated trades o< the aaaae, one
the apeoker of the evening. He as a secy
young mao. hot hia oeooatotenre with
the faaoee of the day ia extended. Hen
on entortaiaing apeoker and heU kto
audience for me tune. Dnriag the
courseof his iraortaWjwwhd^U
idea of rhu’iTltnU he. A

'

garasca-
mwtnae whstjtojwepto and* k. It

The apeoker oellrnedMlewam to fa
puianta by the Ttoule’n party. when it
oomee into power, to admtonaertog the
affaire of the government. He claimed

whiebjnatojfaam tfto

‘lff wealth ddremtoy. the speaks*
said, eras gradnaily getting to tfafaafa
of bondholder* and arillwiwairae.aa»d the
working man van being Ml oal to the
cold. The Democratic party hod nomi-
nated Cleveland and the Bepahhraa
party Bjarriaoa. but they had net been
nominated by the voice of the iripfe.
but by the Wall street gold bm

Gtonegie cam in faradah. Hekudsl
ways Maimed to be a friend of the pear
man, and bad limtastratod MM grant
lore by biriag e fat ef Pinkerton thugs
to crush 'town those who wereaahiag
for oat rights. The talk of lardTwas
nothing but the talk of gold beg*. The
speaker brought hie re marks to a rfanr
by urging hia hearers to vuto the Peo-
ple's party ticket, and the meetngclosed
with three cheers far the potty.

••jioir

To Appear at fisher** Opera Hawse
Wednesday. Oesebee Ml

Imagine the tfoeen of Thebe*, whs
3,000yc*r* ago according to the mytho-
logical story, was petrified toto touaaaa-
ble marble, being suddenly re automtod
in the nineteenth century by arraifanlel
contact with the wir* of aa electric fight
cucapugy, and waking bum her nap to
find herself to the buanm of a Yankee
family who are aaxioueiy 11 putiug the
arrival of a governess, and ene can farm
eome idea of the grotesque conceit upon
which the nproeribuecomedy
ia budded. The very subject itself ia
miggrativeof laughter and when worked
out by snob skillful courtrurScwa as tha
I‘au tarns the possibilities of theplay
Berm"Almost Illimitable. “Xtobe^to
take not its draw mg (uality srill prose
perennial.

la the Right Vrta
ToThbrwios

I am heartily to sympathy with tha
fight you are making far good .trims and
•bails, and would suggest, now tkat the
contract for grading D atrwt to Tweuty-
•ixth has been Ist. that thecity ahautd
push this grade through to Ikt Ckpn
road in the Cboilae valley, and thus mm
the long detour to K street and return,
which Urn immeuor travel of this valley
road now has to make. Then the rupee-
visors ab.mld put the Csfu reed into
c«l shape. it ie now amply hrrsnkli.
Util its, if practicable, the grade of the
California Southern. whack I am said
has fjoun forfeited. pausing the tosh
ranch and Marilou park and through
the line eucalyptus grove to the «a*t.
This would make a Sue shut drive.
Then open a cnaHwostty road of nag
over a mile, and which ia badly aeutoi,
to the South Choilas retarsuag to the
city, and you Kara a little nmui that
wopld show »><ne(l.icg of ear bark

of the fine views of tbe wbolr hay re-
gion. This and goal drive* to Xauoaal
City and Old Town ahoakf be had ag
once.' ' Beepratfall v.

K. 0- VitMsons.

“After Dark *

The Kie\m>,»4 ftgiwt nays This
compeny was gyrated by_ a splendid au-
dience fast night, the brume, IrtesaUy
•(c-.iking, arms packed from pig to base,
and long before In i curtain rang ap on
the lintact standing room was ta de-
mand. Tha excellence of the preform
•ncr given last seeaoa by this company
was the cause of the great gathering, end
the favorable imprest a created there
was more than realised by the pfajms
who appeared last night. Thera will ba
a large attendance, so secure your seam
early Monday next.

CklMrM l Hate.
H • ham tost ojmwl ik» hsruttn—a>

lim- at children's ha*> reef 'amnd.
Tb* i>ric« arc an low far the hath
of the goods that U siS he s|«siiu» IS
show Iheno. Pricn bus W cents an. at
W 11. Duud’s.

•f' ' , ,
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Millinery Opening
of fall and winter »tyle», at Mrs. Williani-
»on», UIS Fourth Wwl, Saturday, Oct. U>.
lalin cordially invited.

Or. A- H. Hooker. dentist' Oole hlk.
Merry-go-round, I) and First •treeta.
J.a. fiawa dentil, raft Fifth rtreet.
Fanry seed ready-Mn. K. O. Seadona.

O. C 7. Kberhitrt,
Scavenger and chimney sweep.
UJS E at. ,

,

Dr. D, Cm.
' Dental room*. Allyn block, i

The Lakeside Ho»«r
laths leading family resort In tbs eo

Artistic Dentistry
Dr. J. A. Young, orer Menton's.

Dr. V. N. Leonard, Dentist.
Ml Sixth. Teeth filled without pai

Mrs Kauris. *»» Kl«h Sires
The leadlnr milliner.

(’rally (Styles la MlI Unary.
The second large invoiceof winter mil-

linery just receivedrat Mrs. Remy's new
parlors, fM> Fifth street. Ail the linJiracor-
dially invited.
The Han Diego Windmill Company.

Having bought out the above busi-
neen, we offer Star ami Cyclone wind*
mill*, pumps, cylinder*, pump fitting*,
etc., at actual coat. McKensie A Uro.

KlorutUia and Dalaarta.
Mi** I>icktn»oii will meet those desiring

to study elocution or Itelsarte physical
training Thursday, October 18. in the M. E.
church parlors. between 3 and 5 p. m.

Handsome Winter Millinery,
large shirk, stylish trimming, reasonable

price* at Ella Custer’*. Mil Fifth.
Bicycle repairing and machine work of'

ail kinds done on short notice, at A. War-
enskjold's, comer First and U streets.

Order Coronado mineral waterat U» B
■treat. 0. B. Daggett laagent.

Dr. r. J. Bamea. dentist. Fifth and F.
*

Or. F. J. Barnes, dentist. Fifth and I.

To Hotel tel

macy, I’oorlh and C. far » aa
-Tli am rmf Wmm

to . xanina thr bit and winter Mack of
,H.. Unary at The Wonder. Or 1-fth.

* Tan
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IS Mrf • Ormnri mil

at »;M p. m.
rtrf tke world renowned

y original
MRS. GEN’L TOM TH

is— *«ri» -~x:.
uiuiPxrnAK

I wrath J. P. Howe Comedian,
n, rcflnad apeetolly
' l^d

a>l>>M

I Ldtu* Oountss
itrodnrl
I Ultlea
Worth., OW
«• iweented haniali*’

ftobniD In lb* wort
Hof facing theuumuw
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I. It, TSc. St
red Ran <
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"RUTH!”
THE : MOABITESS.

—IB—-
:: NOTH COSTUME ::

Rflß } KM t ROUSE.
14, 1892.

a Hu Uieco Drop
i Filth tad D.

I OPERA HOT
■c. Imu iM

On* Night
Only. IT, OCTOBER

i SUIT'S
or mow norcicj

oiuu/uiAnnAnnnAnAAiuuwir__

mnnnnnnnnnnibiuvuuwmnA/i

■BATH.
at*' faratWat, 801 lrttanraf. Prtc

Friday Ort. U,
ui: i h I OPERA HOI

JOBBC. PUBSI

WEDNESDAY, OCT

AUDIT 4 TEAL’S COME
ALU Lsiuchtsi

NIOB
I
0
B
£

IS Highla In New York,
MW llfkti In Boalon.
to High* in Chicago,

I* Beautifully dtunl.
1> Hpteadtdlr Acted.

A Laugh Every HecmixL
A Boor Every minute.

to ('leu. la Bright,
to Pussy.

A FaataaUr A merle*n O
1> t omedtaa. and Corned:
A Carload at Hpeetol Keen
Is feet s repradaction

Baldwin Theatre, Man
etoca anjtaseniant. AUt

Frier*. UAL B, nr. Sue sad Be. Boxn,»s m.

FESTIVJ
BALL

Coronado. Octobe

of Um laftarkui rM« of Sun 1H

prOMflt I
_,bJ. fcrkel’efirwe» <4 Otkili Ho couple. iaeludli

r$S •rouplr without Mapper. Bing
Its,

LETTER HO. 12
PEAHU

Word. Cook, Harr.
rtprMMQt*a full bond.

JM Oalleaer !i« tba wall-hr
drummer for Burt A Packard,
wo him ina few dap*. I
mr. Bart'* patent leather alioei
»ejahy naIBirday*

Mr arord ia here with eamplei
i* Herd * ftne choeeend I. H. Co
children s ehoee from Hochecter

Mr Cook represents Stacy, A«
A Co- Haoalftod in yesterday,

And Mr. Oeorye Harr reprssei
w iihemc, Hoyt 4 Cm. of Rodn
the iaading manufsotursrs of
drsn s shoe* An Amenos, will
this week. So you aaa ibia la i
hand

All a porting man and Jadlaa
noon find the regular regul
Sfaortiag ehoee at our aiora ( l>
hunting yachting, tsnms, aprn
and baasball ehoee of tna boat rn
My tßcsaa ia ruehingin all the boat
mat the lata firmof HsvsrtnalsA
asar found gave their customer)
eauefaetion.

a large invoice of po in tad tc
Upped shoes era stpseted torno
W« carry tftsa lataat and baa lan

R eepaotfuII y,
PONY PIANU’

aiiMiMifiiMiiniiiimiimn
| BUSY. . .

I; Well WO were not ai
~ busy as we were last
£ week, but If you thhoV
_ we are asleep drop it>
K on us at any time.

| KEEP POSTED I
K Post yourselvee onH our prices and our ex-
C traordinary values. It
t: will pay every dos«
Z buyer, every Judge ol
E clothing values, and
E: the entire public toZ watch and carefully

read our advertising.
E: Boys’ and children’t
Z clothing are our spe-

cialties, and for these
t: weregulateatall times
Z the lowest prices
C: These boys’suits com*
E in durable all-wool
Z fabrics. The variety is
~ large and choice, com-
£ prising Diagonals,

Mixed Tweeds, Cassl-
K meres and Wood and
£ Tan Shades. The rough

effects and double-
~ breasted suits have the
E call this fall. If you
Z want modern, up-to-
E: date goods at modern
E: prices, we are the peo-n pie you are looking for

lA. DORSEY CO.
£ Mail orders promptly
t attended to.

mmiMMUkiiium
•PITIES

SPEYER’S
NORTHEAST COR. FIFTH AHO H

During the coming week we will
our

INTRODUCTION SAI
We propose toetart the Pall camp

offering new and desirable goods (a
low their actual value. We do this
unutoel thingbecause wewish to at
to our establishment those who hav
as yet visited us, and we know of so
ter way of making their visit a plci
and profitable one than by giving
an opportunity of buying new gooi
from

Om-loufth to Om-third Batov Ragnlar f
We will call special attention to <

Cloak and Suit Departmi
And advise ladies to examine our s

before purchasing elsewhere.

OFHIYHSR'S,
DRY BOBOS, CLOAK AID SINT HI

N. X. Cor. Fifth sad H.

I!

II
I!

::

STOP AND THINK!
•jo dosen full-finished Hose ■

raSic per pair, regular price 39

Fine Cambric Corset Covers, ay
regular price 50c.

a, OOO yards of all-woolDress Fat
rics, double-width, ajc per yah
regular price 60c.

First come first served at

Jas. H. Gregan&Co.'i
71J* to 780 Fifthst.. bet. Fand a
Cooda delivered free. AU good

sold for cash. Country orders
promptly attended to.

Boschtr’i
Leading
Pharmacy

Uoraer film end U ati
popular end weilfci
lor oompoandlna p
dene' preeoriptisas
the utmost cere am
ways under the pan
•uperrtalon of

m. u.

3DR,. H.Xj.LdBS'WI
Corner fourth end 0 Mi.

■anoeeefullf treated hr a n«
Hueolelattention paid tod

1
Til



JOHN ft. SMITH.
That U Om Huh >r Haw Hmftkln’i

Hot Car.rate.
Hon. John & Smith, of Hillsboro, Re

Hhliraa c—tiihlt for governor of New
Bunpehire, it a native ofSattoo'» River,
ft. where be waa born April 18, 1888.
Bb father waa Ammi Smith, of Hcotch-
Irbfti dnecat, wboae ancestry can be
traced bad to Lientenant Thomas
EhMt-tfcriwt wWbr ef- New Beaten.
John R received bis education at the
dietskit school and later at Frances town
ainiliaaj wherd ha became known ns
nwa of Hal best rlantiral scholars. Be
ftrat worked in a shoepeg factory in
Bewniker and then in Manchester.

After clerking in a country store in
■sw Boston ha bought ont a drug store

la Haarhrrtrr After a year there be
sngsgri in Dm manufacture of knit
nod* in Washington,and next leased
sawyer's woolen mills, at North Wears,
la IWhe began bis life work in Hills-
boro Bridge, owning and continually
enlarging the Oootuocook mills. His
aooMsnea there, just completed, is one
ef the tesst la the state. For the sev-
enteen years ending 1880Mr. Smith was
andhatsf Manchester, then transfer-
tag Ue residence to Hillsboro.
lb married Emma E,, daughter of

ttsphsn Lavender, of Boston. Of their
three children two are still living.

rows n. SMITH.

???

Titus gheard's partner in the knit
goods underwear mills at Little Falls
aaya: “Wesells knit goods now for

<B.oo
a damn that we asked <1(1

assn, a young man, has made in six days
. <Bl.BO.

1 oaves 1 knew a spinner before to make
99 9nMha b Kngbml • spinner think*
he has mads good wages when be Is paid

<BOO
A ws«k."—New York Press.

***

ado, employment to labor at living
wages and the development of home re-
ooaroau—Ulysses& Grout.

b lb “Dead Issues” Department.
Two months hence the defunct force

MU iritt be stowed away in that lumber
mom which contains so many wornout
political Imam aad party war cries. It
will be tncksdaway on the same shelf
with the Woody shirt, ban done

DsmottaHe party service in many
political campaigns. There Is but one
Moms worth talking aliout thl* (all, and
R Is the horning one tendered to the (te-
■uhlk— party by the Democrats—via..
tree trade versus protection, the aboli-
tion of nil duties which tend to protect
fimrrlrss industries from tbe under-
mining competition of the cheap labor
goods and warm of Europe. The great

* political battle must bn fought out on
that Uns.—Chicago Tribune.

■»IUr Seed the Mnrj heath.
Tbs Mew York corruption fund is nut

likely to be large enough to effect any
tktag in this part of the country, but it
la sorely needed in Texas and Alabama..
TUak of this—that in the state of Texas,
with nearly 900.000 Democratic majori-
ty. the Democratsare in danger of losing
the state because the machine manager*
have applied their fraudulent election
methods to the primaries and couven-
•torn. There is a tremendous row in
Texas, and money is needad there to save
the Democratic ticket. If liarrity had
a hsad oa bis shoulder* he would send
the saossey dawn to prevent an awful
cracking of the aolid sooth.—Milwaukee
Sentinel

The benefits of protection go first and
Inst to the men who earn their bread in
fibs sweat of their faces.—James G.

Cell*a* Cra4ee»ee After Hoed Ware.
dmnng Ike new men who have taken

theplaces of the Homestead strikers are
a number who have graduated fromcol-
lages and others who have taken a
course tat academies and high schools.
Whea callage graduates rush lb to get
the k|g wages paid by the mills it cer-
tainty does not hear out Mr.Steveoaon's
assertion that protection baa failed to
benefit tbs laboring man. Graduatesof
English colleges are hut making a rush
to get positions in the mifls at Man-
chester and Birmingham.—Bloomington

A I eater.
Store itaflrnt introduction, IClectrio Bit-

ten ha* teamed rapidly In popular favor
«*>tll bow U la clearly in the lead among
rawly medical tonic* and altera live# -con-
hatotognothing which pernilta ita uae aa a
hrraratpevrlßtoatcant.lt la rrcogniied aa
(hr beat and purest medicine for all all-
Marta of Monarch . liveror kidney* It will
cure wit* headache, indigeation. conatlpa-
taen. and drive malaria from the ayateni.
Mttatortiun gwarantoed with each bottle or
the aauney will be refunded. Price only
Me per bottle Hold by fentral Druggiata,
MI fifth atraet, Handel A ton.

n* Saw IHaw* Naavalaal Paclety.
Ihe ladle* of the San Diego Benevolent

variety aollrlt tartof clothing, to be die-
tnhuled tu Umpoor la thedty and oounty,
•»<( contribution* can be left with Mr*. K.
W. More*, centerTenth and ti, or a poatal
ana ba aanc _;

_

toeUUoa'ilift tor the Whlakera la
the beat, handieeV aatort. aureet, cleanvet.
nanrt economical Mad aaliafkcbtry dye aver
tonwttd It la the gentlemen’* tavurilc.

GROVER IN CLOVER.

Grover—Thatwonld be a four leafed
clover if Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Impressive fas— «f History.
The Democratic national platform de-

nounces protection as tmccnatttntiona 1
and demands a tariff for revenue only.
We have had that kind of a tariff in this
country. We had it from 18M to 1800.
It not only afforded no protection—it
was not intended to do that—bat it
failed to afford the revenue, which was
the only object of its existence. After
fourteen years of fair and patient trial
the country decided in 1800-1 that It
ba<l enough of a tariff for revenue only,
and it returned to the American system
of protection, which had prevailed most
of the time up to that period and has
prevailed ever since. This Is the impres-
sive lesson of history. Can anybody give
a single reason why the popular verdict
of 1860 Should not be repeated in 18037
—Denton Journal.

We legislate for the people of the
United States and not for the whole
world.—JamesA. Garfield.

ClmwUml, the IninMr. \

Martin Van Hum, one of the most
•state politicians this country eter pro-
duced. and in tact the Qrat of the long
line of great American-politicians, re-
garded letter writing aa a dangerous
practice in n campaign. Be would
travel a long Journey, even by stage, to
confer verbally with a political confi-
dant rather than write him a letter.
Grover Cleveland might do well to imi-
tate this example, if not for his own
good at least for the relief of the public.
—Denver Hnn.

Stevenson and Ills Kspleded Mania**.
There was nothing new or forceful in

Mr. Stevenson’s treatment of the tariff.
His lament of aprohibitory tariff finds
consolation in tbs fact that imports of
merchandise at New York daring the
past three weeks were per cent,
gieater than daring the corresponding
period of last year. Dot Mr. Stevenson
sod his associates are now repeating ex-
ploded maxims rather than studying
markets and facts.—lndianapolis Jonr-
nal.

Agriculture, commerce and manufac-
ture* will prosper together or languish
together.—Daniel Webster.

Good Time* Mnfce Br|mbllcee Totes.
Tbo outlook fun Republican victory

was never mom hopeful. Every one
feel* the general prosperity, and good
times always make Republican votos.
The Democratic outlook is cloudy and
uncertain, and defeat is almost inevit-
able. With the defeat of Cleveland in
November Democratic “ascendancy will
never again be restored.” So mot* it
be.—Cleveland Leader,

Bill** retinae Naeeleetly Staled.
Senator David Dennett Hill * speech

at the recent clambake of theOld Guard
wasn't a long one, but about half way
between the exordium and peroration
we come upon a sentence that is just
chock foil of contemporaneous human
interest. “For reasons too numerous to
mention,” said David, “1 am a gentle-
man of leisure this summer.”—Hartford
Conrant. -

The Republican party, the friend and
protector of the American home.—Ben-
jamin Harrison.

Tael* Bass's Coras Are All Bight.
The slide pSiichos, but it doesn't pinch

Uncle Ham's corns. The value of the
importations of woolen goods under the
McKinley bill has decreased |SI.OOQ,OOO
and of silk goods $7,500,000. But the
consumption has not decreased, and the
prices have not increased. Who pays
tbs tax? Who gets the job of supplying
the home market? Burlington ■(la.)
Hawkeys.

Oravar’a r*a freeheat.
Grover's penchant to write letter* to

Tom, Dick and Harry on the slightest
provocation leads somebody to beg him
to writs one to David B. Hill. The
country would read such a communica-
tion with Interest, but David He an-
swer would be more interesting still—
Lowell (Mam.) Courier.

A rssltlvs isstrlmsat «• Tammany.
Democrats have not yet charged that

President Harrison issued his twenty
day quarantine proclamation tor politi-
cal purposes. Nevertheless by stopping
immigration for a time it is likely to
keep down considerably the Tammany
rote next November.—Scranton (Pa.)
Republican.

Catarrh la tha Hand
11lundoubtedly a disrate of the blond, alul
aaauch onU • reliable blood pun Hut can
HMI a perfect cur*. Hood'a saraapariUa
1* the beat blood purifier. and it baa currd
many very arvere caae* of catarrh. It (Circa
an appetite'and build* up the whole aya-
lein.

Hood'* lull* art ctpecially upon tha liver
routing it Oodi torpidity to it* natural
dutte*, core oouatipaliun and aaeiat digea-
tion.

Itoahlea’a Arana Palee.
Tha beat (alee in the world for rata,

bmiae*, aorta, ulcer*, aalt rheum, lever
aorta, tetter, chapped hand*, chtlblaina,
porna. and alUkiueruption*, and poaitlvely
•urea pi lea, or no pay required. It la guar-
anteed to give perfect mUriWctloo, or
money refitnded. Price SI cent* par box.
For aale by Central Drug Store, nr Fifth
atraet. Handel A (leant.

The national nag*, the Cabrillo eouventr
apoon, ten Cabrillo aquatic tournament
prUf badge*, all in M (lernian'a ahow
window*. :■ *

Spectacle* fried by a acwntifw oeuliat,
free uf charge M. Garman, leadingjeweler

aimust ItaskM.
The new fiscal year of 1808-8 has

started out well for reciprocity. Our rt-
ports to Cuba for Jyly were <1 .ftM.—’O

forJuly, 1801.—Sew York Press.
We have prospered meet when our in-

dustries have been best protected.—John
Rhorman

CslnsUsf a Csrpso.
The Kansas Democrats and Populists

are evidently preparing for an awful
drop. They are beginning to circulate
that old fake to the effect that the Re-
publicans are colonizing the state with
colored voters from tbe south.—St. Louis
Star-Sayings.

Tbe negrses Ksss What’s What.
The negroes are helping the Demo-

cratic party to carry the southern states,
hot they are not giving it any assistance
in the election of congressmen, and it is
likely therefore to sustain considerable
loss in that respect—Be. Louis Globes
Democrat.

1 am in favor of a high protective
tariff.—AbrahamLincoln.
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Marion Hariand,
Author of “Common Sense
In the Household,” writes,
February 5,189a; “After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

Cgvaantfs
BakingPowder. Cleveland’s
is a pure cream oftartar and
soda mixture,not containing
alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious
to the human stomach.”

Walter I. Deflroot,
916 Fifth Street.

Fiat Taitorai
Papular Prices.

NOTICE I
I hare just received my Fall

stock, which is now open for
your inspection. Call and ex-
amine. No trouble to show
goods.
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6XOROB HANNAHS Vic* 1

_

W. D. WOOIWDII Cunn
i.Lnauou iwunotani

Onacioas-6. A. awisttaor J. Ornendlka,
Haary Roach, A. V. itun,O. J. Moagh, Jaggy
IWsrJ. W. Bedeo. tan Hannahs.

TES.JKSSJSLSL
MIM National M

• or mux zsimgo.

SoilhvNt Comer Fifth and O Street*.

Paid-up Capital..
taiflM IM,*N

W.I.toem. Cura*
Dnacroar- Hints lUbory.W.L lum/imdHeOoy, 0.1 WUMt J, B. Barbour, Bryant

■KbaianaiUttt principal cities at Amer-

Ttio Bant of Conorce.
IIM.MO

Capital 000,000

e-M-fobbra..., nmmJCHBF. hiK tea Vies fUHDin
A. W. MRUL ....damn
J. A. HAYS Aaaarrrjrr Guam

Oiaaciuaa—R. M. tv»m, JohnF. Sinks, 0. C.
Bred, R_W_. Ewing. X. a Torrance, J. A. (ilbeon

faawre the UnlUd
Ft—pt attanttan given ta

San Diop lip M
ta Him National Bank Building,

Corner Fifth and E Streets.

JLff.!.■_
_M.T.GILMORE Guam

PllWtm I. Oruendlke.M Sherman, George
Hannahs, O. J. StonghTT W. Barton. H. Roach,
B. H, Conklin.

ofthe public Is called to the fact
oaxu moon on approved real

Slat It doeenot loan to lt< stock -

; that among its stockholder!
•re eeese o< the oldest and moat responsible cut-
eeae of the oonemunlty: these tacts Insures Bale
BapeMtesy tor sayings accounts. Interest paidaa deposits. Money to loan an tael estate.
Opea Sees fiegtoturdny eyentnpk

Sariip W of Si Ip
COtJXTT.

laths Consolidated Bank Building, corner 8
sad Fifth Sts.. San Diego,CsL

■ seefesß hais SI Upwards.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

ed os all deposits. Money!
Thet-Oent Stamp Deposit i' by tkls bank will suable any-

BRYANT HOWARD. President.
J. H. BAKBOI'B, -

- Ww-Prosldent.
MONROE JOHBSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

where the Vosnl sayingsstamps
drift corner Twenty-eighth

A. A. Thorpe, ST»orer, UM Mate «t
Sea. W. Parker, dru»», IZM Fourth it
J.Haifa, grocer,M Logan ITS
S. B. Mallla. drneaflM H at.

DR. LlEBifi & CO.,
SPECIALISTS,

For Chronic Diseases and
DISEASES OF MEN.

of the I>r. Uebig * Co. of Ban Francis to,
City and Untie, Moot, permu-

nemly bleated at
IBS S. MAIN HTKERT, LOB ANUKI.K*.

TOCTHB suffering from the recalls of follies
* an-lug nervous debility, seminal

_c>ss of visor and tremor}’, despoil-
,

. kititcy. heart, brain, blood aud geultu-
udsirr dli'tiM.

MEN oiler In years having 100 frequent evse-
uaUocsuf the bladder arl<li Voe« of vital mater-
ial. phosphates, etc , woolly or krlrk-dii>t depot-
lie la urine with lm)ioteucy. which an symp-
Uwni >4 secondary seminal weakness.

COMPI.IG aTIoS’B. Ihe rrawn thousandsran
■at get cured of-the above complaints la owing
to cosnplkatimie not understood by ordinary
doctors. Hr. Liebig Jc Go. have discovered the
secretof earing these compact lions and 'treat
sutsinslulii u.eahovr complaints.

Our qu< stioo sheet and free confldeotial hook
bo sacs are aa satisfactory aa a personal Inter-
view. Oorreapondenee solicited. -

LBQ3LiaA.3Srr>,
Cor. Math and ft Office second Boor.

f URNISHKO ROOMS TO RENT,
to to*l3 net mouth; from ll.fiO to R per

from .Or to II per day. All firstclast.

fih C. Kiessig.

House cornei
h-s-lliigib

gwa store. The Isrgosl
fne ol Fishing Tangle,

aevolvcrs, etc.
fw aeihy Cartrlhr* (oursny. Bepalrlo

a spMlaity; » years' experience.

PIONEER

TRUCK COMPANY.
Others IABT K ft* Tot. MB

lv;ra AIYEHTISI

um or XKATXL
tofm tturauii Him.•AMTA FB ROUTE.

Theonly route running own without
from Bui Diego to tbs awl
effect Saturday, June 18. WM:
Northward.

TiplEl
■a No

DollrDaUr.
8:06*
8:40a
10:!2*
Mi«PI
I3:18p
l:J7p
1:38
IV.
2:06
•«P
M6p

Dally
2:10 p It. National Clty.Ar l:Kp
2:40 p Ban Dicro pMp
1:1* pi Ooranatda. ..|T|U:I7 a4:l* p ..—-Oceanside .1i-rf! Fiat* >—

•:15p( Orange,
7:15 p ar. Loa Angela*...!'

1:00 p

1M p

tr
Rlrerrlds

Cotton .

Bernardino.
Bwrstew

'Eaoondido* .It
•San Jaetulo*

is:
• :01 p

tittm
2 llp
*:Up
(:91a

,
*™toa to and IronTdan Jocimo and K..',Ddldo

.T liKßyICjt, *aa Dlago to Chicago aA
th®ot eh»n«® «* eara PuOnaaa

Touriat Bleeping Cara on aU through train.

fot rate* on (mightand ticheia addnwa sientaallocal aUUon. or ““"mnwagaatut

InAngeiaa. (MLW.l.
OaL

hiBen. old tow i PMancKinuun h.
r. a r. a a. a

12:
4:25
4:15 12
4:10cm

l:»; ilia
I:W| »:(0
2:08 9:40
2:06 (:4k
2:15 6:9*.

8:05 or-Bon Diego lr
7:90j Old Town
7:4*1 Moreno.
7:88 Race Track
7:80 iff Pacificßch-

m: Noon train
Pacific Beach at 1 o'clock.

.

age to U Jollaand Ocean Beach eon-neota with 9 a. m. train, return* In time to con-nect atPacific Beach with 4 pm. train.
Excursion ticket* Saturdays and Sunday*from point* on Cnyamaba railroad to PaSScBeach and return, Including tranafer irroaa thecity, can be had from agent* of the Cnyamacw.Tranafer will meet morning and evening tratio.Sunday afternoonconcerto andentrrtaliwill be given at the pavilion i iPacific

Round trip tlckets.Tnrludlng adtni.ilou
vlllon, wIU be sold for 89 cento.

HERBERT DABNEY. Mam

hi oeo. cmuti t turn
Time Card No. (-Feb. a, 18*0.

Train*leave fool of Tenth street .

Sunday*at (:10 a. m. and 9 p m. for _____Spring Valley, Allison PL goMnaon. Colon,Sa»-tee, Bvarvlew, Lakeside, Moreno andPUelar.
leave Footer 1:90a. a. and 2:45 p. m., I
Sunday. StageoaonaoUoaaat FUator and

Eonday train* leave Baa Diego 2:40 a. a. and »

P-m. Leave Poatar 4:60 am. and I:2* pm.Tndn*atopat ML Hep* Cemetery aw Sea’

A. X. KINNEY, Superintendent.

KKML FONT MMKKT MONT K IKNOFRCKOr.
Through tickets (or all the

Un
Pullman Palaoe Bleeping Cara
given at the general office, B.andK Bt*., Ban DKwo.Calq. h. McMillan, o«

Car*. Information

; n—inin ii I ill Aff4.nl.RICHARD OKAY, Gen. Traffic Manager
. » k?** fmm- *™>*et Agt
A.N. TOWNS, GeneralManager.

UTDUL NTT Ml HIT HERAT.North bound. Booth

Sweetwater Dam leaveBan Diego at BAO a. mevery Monday, Wadueaday and HatnrdayHoundtrip, 11.G. J. LOCKlE, General Manager.
DWIGHT BRA MAN, Preoldent.

CMOUDO RAILROAD—BAT BELT UK.
Time can! In eff, ct October ip, 1808.

9hm Inside dtr Umlii, 6 cent*.Earn between Ban Dlago and National (Tty, IS
cents.

Faro between San Diego and Betel del ties*-
uado, 80 oeola.

Fare between San Diego and Coronado Ferry
Wharf, 66 cento.

AU train* run from the gtatlon at the feel a*
Fifth street throughNationalCity, Chula Ylata.1a Pun to, South Ban Diego and Ooraaads
Heights to Coronado Kerry wharf.

K. 8. BABCOCK, Preslfm'.
J A. FLINT Manager.

TM LOWER CALIFOBtIA CEVEIOPHEIT CO.’S
Tim* tablefor monthof October, M3:

Steamer Carlo* Pacheco
Leaves Ban Diego for EnaeUwda. Oct. 1,6, 12, 17

20, 26 and 31, at 9 o'clock p. m.
Leaves Ban Diego (or Ensenada and San Quin-

tin, (Jet. 6 and 20.
' No freight carriedon trie* leaving Ban Dtage

Oct. 6 and 20.
Freight (or Ban Quintin must be shipped on oar

beforetrips leaving Uct. 8 and 17.
H. B. KRELEB, Ticket Agent,

Corner Fourth and D «<• , Ban Diego.

MEND El .HON A FIXIRES, Freight Agent*.
‘ »S).~ ~No 1840 G at. (Cole block). Ban Dlago.

_F. A. HOLDSWOKTH, General Manager.

PACK CHIT STtAKHf COIPART
dispatch (teamen a* follows:

From San Francisco for Ban Dlago:
HA N'TA BOBA-rOct 8,12, 21 and 90, at II a. m.CORONA--Gel. 7, 16 and 28, at 11 a. m.
From San Diego for San Francisco:
BANTA R(HA—Oct. 8,19 and 24, at 9 p
CORONA—Oct 1, 10,19 and 28. at sp. mF. M. SIMPSON, Agent.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Souther* California Ballway,

Ii the shortestline (ram Southern California M
Dm via, Kansas Crrr.Cntcaao,Boston,

Naw Yoee and aU eastern cities.
Time from 12 to 24 hour* snicker t

other Unc. Pullman Palace Biaaptng Can ran
through from Han Dlago to Chicagoevery dayla
the year.

Personally conducted Touriat
toßostonthrough t

im Califcrnia ETer? Amniai.
Pullman Touriat cleaning Cora naad aa than

excursions are carpeted and <

piled With mattresses. blankets, sheets, pillowsand lunch tables. A Pullmanporter la in ehavg
of each car to attend to the comfort of sag pa-
trons.

_Remember that the BANTA FE ROCTE t
48 hoursmucker time to Boston than any
Unc. Rates for these excursions are the««rc want (m*n California to the East,

For full information call on oraddrsaa
fl. B KKE7 ER, Agent. 4tb and D sis.,Baa Dtsgs

OrC. A. IV AUNKB, K xcnnton-Managor,
127 North Spring at, La* Angeles, OaL

K. H. WADS. General Ms
«. B. HYN

answer.YNffiS. Gee Pans As
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

ssesscant feature was an increased activity and
buoyancy in grangers and a number of
hitherto unimportant stocks Western
I'niun rose Stic, and Pacific Mail sold up
nearly two points Burlington. Koch
Islam!, Northern Pacific Preferred. Louis-
ville and Nashville scored gain* averaging
Uto S per cent. Chlcsgo Gas lost I' io,
Distillers H c General Electric and Pull-
man advanced }*c to IXC The close was
firm.
'Governments, steady.
Petroleum. November, closed 52.
Tin,dull; straits 22U.ft5«20.70.
Money on call easier. Closed: Offered at

234- Prime mercantile paper, igt
Sterling Exchange, weak. Bankers' six-
g-day bills, st3tX6»; demand. 24.88
c.B.4s.reg. ......llUCXortliwestera. .113*4
V. 8 4s. coupons 114', 1North west'llpreCd-ltt
V. B. ts, rcg ..irtH, t-aclSe Mail *B4
Pacifies* l«7 iPullman Palace ... WS
A. T. A 8. P WWKoek Island.. l«S
C. B. *Q l»l* {let. Paul 7»J4

. Mo. Pacific ..... Ostil'nloa Pacific jlj
North Pselfle I* 1Western Oalee... .>W>%

North Psc, nrofd. 51*4’ Trust 4*5,
. Bodrov- UCOTATtOKS.

A.T.AB.P Mi-4 9*n Diego L A T On..
~C. R. tup. Hell Telephone. 396
Mexican Central.. 14‘*

Chicago Wheat Market.
CnicAUo, Oct. IX—Wheat, steady;

opened ift higher, 34c more on better
cables and bullish crop reports, declined
Wc on realizing sales, rallied %c on reports

■of backward seeding ill Illinois, firm late
cable* and indications of good export de-
mand. Closed firm at vesterday’s- last
prices. Receipts, 523,000; shipments,
254.001 bushels. v>‘ ">

Baa Francisco Markets.
Bax Ftixcuco, Oct. IX—Wheat, quiet;

Buyer December. $l-58%; seller ’B2.fIAXMay, 2L4IH- Barley, inactive; buyer
December, 91%c ; seller "92, 8834c. Corn.
•LWH-

Karelgc Markets.
Livzaroot, Oct. 13.—Wheat, demand

fair, firm. No. 2 red winter, 0s Id; No. 2red apring. 6s Sd. Corn, demand poor,
-doll; sjKit, 4a s^d; October, 4s 4>4d.

Local Markets.
Daist Pbodocts Butter, California

choice, fresh roil, 2»*80c; Elgin creamery,
30s3fic; fanch fresh roll, 35037c. Cheese—
California. 10<4a12)4c; Young American,
12*1234.-; eastern full cream, 12*14c. Eggs
—Ranch, 28a30c, eastern, 24026c. Hooey
—Comb, 11* 13c; extracted, 534*6340.VaoxTA*L*s—Onions—New, SOcaf 1.60 per
sack. Potatoes—Burbanks, Uficafl.SX Beans
—Small white, 22.65*2X00; Bayou. 22J0*22.75; Uma.»XOoai3.2S; pink, 22.40*52.75.

PactTH—lemons, y.t.OMall.iri. Bananas,
22.00*2X50. Pineapples, 2X00*24.00 per
dosen. Needling oranges, 21.50a21.7X Apri-
cots, out of market. Blackberries, SaBc
per basket. Pears, 40s80c per box. Apples,
SOcall.OO per box. Peaches, 40a60c per
box. Julian apples, ll.uiall.X"). Guavas,
2a3c. Grapes, 4Uatsc per 301 ll> box.

Dbizd PxriTx—Apricots, 10>4al3e per lb;
peaches, 1134a 12 Wc per lb; nectarines, 8a
10c per lb; apple*. 7a9e per lb; French
prunes, 9aloc; raisins, Ixindon layer, 21.00
*2l.2sper box; loose, H50a21.06 per box;
loose raisins in sacks, 3asc per pound;
Smyrna figs, Lsc; Persian dates. sc.

Pon-rar—Hens, f4.50*5.00 pBr do*
ers, 22*50*3.00 per dox; r-sisters. 24.50*5,00
per dux; ducks, 25.30a1j.00 per doz; turkeys,
18a20c per lb, alive; dressed, 22c.

Ncrs—Brazil. 12a14c per lb; almonds, 15
*l7e; walnuts, OatOc; pecans, 15*17; pea-
nut*. Sasc; filberts, 15c; cocoanuts, 27.00
per 100; paper shell walnuts, 12c.

Cbbzai*—Wholesale buyers are paying
toe following prices in car lota; Wheat,
milling, 2>.30*1.45 percwt; No. 1 shipping,
21.30a1.35 per cwt; chicken feed, 21-15a!.4n.
Barley, feed, 80*90c per c«J Oats, 21.10*
1.35 per cwt. Corn, small ycll.iw, 21 00*
1.10; white, 21.00*1.10. Hay. barley, 2*.Una
9.00 per ton; oat, 2"-00a8.OO per toh; wheat,
20.00*11.00 per ton; alfalfa, 2m.oOalXOO per
ton.

Mill PaoDPcrs—Flour, - extra family,
24.50per bbi; bakers.’ 21-30 to 21.50 per bbl;
bran, 218*220 per tun; middlings. 220*225
per ton.

Meats—Beef, 5J4c; mutton, 9a; pork,
olive, 434r; pork, dressed. 10c.

Coal -House cool, 20.50 per ton. Steam
coal, 20-00 per ton. Cumberland coal,
215.005f1ii.00 per ton.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the real estate transfers

filed from 9a.m. to 5 p. m.. October 13, as
reported by H. T. Christian A Co., abstract-
ors and searchers of records, 915 Sixth
street:

George Norcross to W J Booth, lots 12.
13 and 14, blk 244, Cniveraity Heights,
2500.

C M. Stroud to W N Johnson, lots X 4
ami 11. blk 2, Trotter's add to Oceanside.
2300.

K Curt-os to W Warnock, Sr, s hf of nw
qr sec 5, tp 13s, r. fa®.

J A Allison to K K Woodfonljot 2 in sub
2of lot 12 of cx-Mission, 10 acres. yi.'UO.

J H Folks, sheriff, to J F Hook et al, n
hf of nw qr of nw qr sec 4, tp 5 s, r 3 w.
232996.

Same to A Klaulter et al, ne qrof n w ami
nw qr of ne or and s hfof lie qr sec 25, tp
10s, r 4 w, 21-134.65. •»

John Burghanlt to Any I’aiw, blk 3f- and.
lot 94. Oilvenhain add. 2138.

„ C K Francisco to T L Magee, 13'4 acres
in nw or sec 2H, tp 16 s, r 2 w. 24.050.

G K Judsoii to C F Francisco, same,
24.1 O'.

T J Wrampelmcier lo same, same, 21. .
C W. Pauly, asMgnee, to Mrs H A Hens-

ley, lot 12, blk 4, Nutt's add, 2X50. .

Da Bat ha Derailed.
Persons with weak lungs—those who are

constantly catching cold—should wear an
A lock's Porous Plaster over the chest snd
another between the shoulder blades du-
ring cold weather. Remember they always
strengthen snd never weaken the part to
which they art applied. IH» not be deceiv-
ed by imagining any otherplaster like them
—they are not—may look it, but looks de-
ceive. Insist always on having Allcock’s,
the only reliable plaster ever produced.

CM, Girts Water Thrlr Bwm.
W. W. Han. a young farmer near

Montpelier, enjoyed himself hugely a
few days hack in watching a couple of
city girlsattempt to water their horse,
at the trough at iu* place. The, horse:
were checked op. and of coarse coaid
not get their now* down to the water.
This seemed tosurprise the young Jadief
at first, bat finally realizing the tronblf
they both got oat of the -baggy, and go-
ing behind lifted op on the hind axle
and after raising tbs hind wheels cleat
off the ground peeped around the ddce
of the vehicle to see the horses drink.
Finding that the bones didn't seem tc
know enough to stick their heads down
at the same time they raised the hind
wheels one girl remained behind to bold
the baggy op and the other went to the
horses* beads and tried to poll theii
noses down to the water.

After laughing till he ebook several
boards off the side of the blacksmith
shop’ from where be watched the girl*
lift on the baggy and pnli on the horses
heads till they were red in the face and
almost ready to cry. Will went to theit
assistance and unchecked the horses.

The young ladies gazed at first in be-
wilderment, and diea with a kind of
a don't-yon-ever-tell look at each othei
calmly tucked the robe around them,
leaned back in their seats,and. after wait
ing for tbeir horses to drink, drove off,
leavingWill tosit down oa the corner of
the trough and ruminate over the city
gal and her way of doing things. —Mo-
desto Herald.

Ergo—Cleveland Will Be Haired.
Mr. Hill owes the Mugwumpian nom-

ination no allegiance: be is not in poli-
tics to handicap his own future by
demonstrating that the claim which be
has uuule of being the only Democrat
who could carry this state is false, ami
no good friend of the senator will waste
any energies in the same direction.—
Jamestown (S. Y.) News.

Fast And frimt
Two yean ago the Democrat* talked

about what Use McKinley bill would do,
but this year they are at the disadvan-
tage of having to talk about what it has
done. It is much easier to mislead the
people cooccrnia,? the future than to de-
ceive them with regard to the poet and
present. —Kansas (Sty Journal.

Keep Off Use Barmy
A foe who lurks in ambush is a more

dangerous antagonist than one who at-
tack* ns in the open field, and for whose
assaults we arc, in a measure, prepared.
That dangerous enemy to health, malaria,
most be encountered fully armed. It*
thrusts are sodden,unexpected and deadly,
and can only be guarded against with cer-
tainty by fortifying the system by a course
of defensive medication. The surest de-
fenseagainst chills and fever, biliousremit-
tent, dumb ague and ague rake, is Hostet-
ler’* Stomach Bitters, which is also an
eradicator of the most obstinate form* of
malaria which resist theaction ofordinary
specifics, and the virus of which remains
in the system even when the more violent
symptoms are subdued. Constipation,
liver complaint, dyspepoia and kidney
troubles are always relieved by this genial
remedy.

OssfstMt Case.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King’s New Discovery foroonsump-
tion. coughs and colds, upon this condition;
If you are afflicted with a cough, cold or
any lung, throat or chest trouble, and will
use this remedy as directed, giving it a fair
trial, and experience no benefit, you may
return the bottle and have your money re-
funded. We could not make this offer did
we not know that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottles five at Central Drug
Store. Urge size 50c and 21. 827 Fifth
street, Handel A Grant.
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Beery Wednesday eia Salt Lake Cite and
Dennr. Tourist can to Chicago ana Boa-
ton. Experienced manager* in charge. Ap-
ply to J. C. Judion A Co., SIS South Spring

' rt, Loa Angelea, or O. JB. McMillan,
it. Southern Pacific company, Sanagent.Biego.

I’ Help the Poor.
i The Ladle*’ Aid of the Union City Mia-

aloo appeal* for ea«h donation*, etc., to
help the worthy poor. Send to Ll.
Pfaffenherger, City Miaoionary, USD K
atreei. orsand poetal.

Ton can get the mo*t caah for diamond*,
or old gold at M. German’*.

0. 0. Bborhart la the beet scavenger.
MSS B atreei. •

REGISTRATION
NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Kotin ta karat* firm, that at a regulai

lacaflte board (X auperrleora of Han
county. Mala of California, bold on the U

Dieao
_

h day
of May, IMS. It ana ordered that the Herb otraid
county aaaka a Boar and eotaplate registration of
the Totem ofaaid county. In accordance with
the pcoriataaaaof aacrt-n l.uet of the Political
( odeof tha Male al California - that aald regia.
IxaUeo coaaaaaneeone hundred day. prior to the
next generalcleetaun. and caoUnne for a period
of eighty Bre daye nan eoauixg.whan inch rag-
tetratloo ehall rcaae. .

ire that la
raglatraflaa

lan the mb day of Jolr IMS. and
period of richly Bre dare there

af'er, ending on the 1Uday ofOctober, M2, at k
o'clock P o. Voeeee In orery pentnet can be

JSSS* * **

Cooaty Pert af Ban Weoocounty. California.

Now, therefore, thie la to (lee
eofaaid -* * -

Notice; to Disincorporate.
r THE BTPEBIOR COCRT OF THE COCNTT

of California.
la the matter of the appUcatloa of theSen Diem

I' mlertakiug company, a corporation, to dla-
eolre. •>

Nortec la hereby given that the San Dieao Cn
dertaktnc company, acorporation, formed under
the Innaof the Kale of California. na> preernted
lo the •unerior can of aaid county a petition
praylnc to he nllowed tadialncorporate ami dle-
aolro.and that Friday, the Illh day of Korean
km, UU. al W o'elncfc la the forenoon of mid
•lay, or ae toon in* '.-after an monad can be
heard, boo been appointed aa the time, and the
1-onrt room of mid evict, In the court home. In
the city of aaa Diego. oaldcoantrand Mala, haa
been d-aicnatcd na the place at nhich aaid appli-
cation la to ha bear*

In aritntaa whereof I hare hereunto eel my
hand, end aStaet the oral of aaid auperior court.
IhiaMb day of October. IM.

CHESTER «. THOMPSON. Clerk.
By h. 1. VifiiTua. Deputy Clerk.

Jfoaahokfer* Learie, otlurneya for petl-

Notlce to Creditors in
solvency.

In-

JKTHE dCTERJOR OOCRT. OF RAE OIEOO

la the
onty. State of California. No ***,-

matter af W. O. flare, male and < harlca
_ loaater. aa infttrtdaale end aa partner* on
der the Brm name af Harermale k Baaaier, In
The nndarrtgMd hereby gtcaa notice of hi*

appointmentaa amfgnae of the afore named
taariirate. Had pari let <

renu August A IMS. by the eurerW mu:
Ban Mean county, t atUomia. All peieona
tag claim* against mid Inaolrenta, accr

warn ndjndacd Inaol
court of

on* har-
ing rlalma agalnat aaid Inaolrenta. accruing
prior to that date, are regalced to preaent the

far allowance » me at my ofßcc,No. I.o* D
L. or Sla with the roan it clerk Duly pro

n U MACE,
I ■— Bareramic A SBarter.

aataawarafr i
Notice for Publication.
lawn Omn it Los ikaiua. Cal*. Oct. 5,

MM-Marietta hanky gtreo that the fallowing-
named acttieT hri Sled notlre af hie Intention to
commute and make iaal proof la aopportef hla

and that aaid proof will ha made before
the manly dark nl Matt Vtega count/. Oaf. on

■bar B, Mt. ria John W,Koermhar’Sk. Wt ri* John Mr. Reading brane-
ateml No. UR. fur the kata 2 end laud ID* of
nr. af imPel In Tp ll*. E If.k »■ M

Bttnn
‘U. la Tp I
a (uUawlng wltneanm to proea
lrail drtire upon and ealtlrallon

f. har lca F.

Skooknm R(ii

XT*
('OUtjScM
No

ramr

And

(TnMtoUitffe

Hair

HAIR
GROWER

Bold by Dniomu. (I: all, a, Worth |t i

MASCFACTTHKII ONLY «Y TH

Skrakum Runt Hair Grovei
NEW YORK.

Sale Under Foreclosm
Mortgage.

the Superior Court o( the County
“ 1, State o( Californio.

».« ... Clemena, plaintiff, va. M. A. LiHu rt W. Magee, defendants.
Coderand by virtue of a decree of fora

and order ofsale duly made and entered
Superior courtof the county of San Die*ofCalifornia, on the 7th day of October,1882, and a writ of exec ution for theenfor
of Judgmentrequiring aale of property
foreclosure of mortgage, Issued out o
superior court on the 12th day of Ocu
D„ IMS, In the above entitled action li
of Jere w. Clemena. plaintiff, and again)

_ ... .. lofandantaLuce and Henry W. Magee,
of which said decree 1

1defendants,
of foreclosure

attested under the aaal of the aatd a
court on the 13th day of October, A. I
and tome dellrered on the same day, 1with the said writ annexed thereto, wl)

1 to sell at publicauction IJBB______

yof the United States, the
Ing and In said decree described real ash
uated, lying and being In tha city of San

• rof San Diego, state of Callforn

la lawful money of tha States, ths

nty ol
uded_ particularly dcacrllied as Ito-wit: tots lettered O (li) and II (B) 1

numbered flgbty-alx (86): lot lettered :

block numbered ninety four (M). and tb)
of block humberad three hundred aud
three (883). all In Horton's addition, act
to the official map thereof on (He In the <I map tharo_. Iths county recorder ofsaid countyol Han
together with all and singular the lone
hereditamentsand appurtenances thereu
longing or In anywise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on *

day, tha Bth day ol November. A. D. IS
o'clock p. m. of said day, 1 will proceed u
the court house door In the city of San D
Cibile auction to the highest bidder (or iwfnl money of the United Stoles, al
above described real estate or so much
aewill be sufficient to satisfy said del
principal, Interest and all costa.

(liven underay band this 13th day c
ber A D. DM.

A. K. CRAVATH, She:
By 0. F. Hanots, Deputy Bheril

J. B. Manulx, attorney for plaintiff.

Sale Under Foreclosm
' Mortgage.
1NTUB SUPERIOR COURT OF THE C(
s of Ban Diego, State of California.
Hamuel Lockwood, plaintiff, vs. W. A.

Mrs. Jane Dorris. L H. Schiller, P. D.;
and Levi Chase, defendants.
Under and by virtueof a deciee of ton

and order of sale duly made and entered
superior court of ths countyof Han Dlegi
ol Caltfornta.on tha 18th day of October. A
anda writ ol execution for the enforces
judgmentresulting sale of property und(
closureof mortgage Issued out of said
loromit on the Pith day of October, A.D.
the above entitled action In favor iuel Lockwood, plaintiff, and against W.
rl«, Mrs. Jane Dorris, J. H Hchlller,
Murtha and levi ('bane, defendants,
ol which saiddecree of foreclosure duly I
under the seal of tha said •

court on the IStb day of October,
IMB. and to medelivered on the name d
■ether with the Bald writ annexed I
whereby I em commanded to eell at publ
non lor cash In gold coin ol the
Htatea, the following, and In said deer
scribed real estate, situated, lying and
In the city andcounty of Han Diego and i
California, and bounded and partlcuh
scribed at followa. to wit: lota letter)*

■II (H) and I (I)of block number slxty-fi
of llorton’a addition to Kan Diego, aa per
Belli map thereof duly ,fl)ed In theoßln
recorder of the laid county of Han Die)
Kornia, together with all and lingular
provementa and appurtenances thereunto
mg.together with alland alnguhur the lent
hereditaments and appurtenancea th<
belonging or In anywise appertaining.

Public notice la hereby given that
day, the mb day ol Movaml>er, A. D. 18
o'clock p. m. of aaid day, I will proceed to
the court bouse door In the city of Han Dl
public auction to the highest bidder (or r
gold coin of the United Htatea, all
above dearrltied real estate or so much th(
will be aufflclent to satisfy laid decree foi
cipal, Intereat and all ooeia.

Given undermy hand this 18th day <

her, A. D. im.
A. K. CRAVATH, Bhei

By 0. F. H Alois, Deputy Hhetll
A. 0. Mouser, attorney for plaintiff.

Sale Under Foreclosm
Mortgage.

In the Superior Court of the countyof Has
State of California.

Mb baei Keefle, plaintiff, va. John B.
bridge, defendant.
Under and by virtue ol a decree of loro

and order of sale duly made and entered
liipefinr court of the county of Han Diego
of California, oil the Mth day of May,
18W. and a writ of execution for the e
men! of Judgment requiring sale of prope
der foreclosure ol mortgage, issued
said superior court on the Ist day of 0
A. D , 1882. In tha above entitled action I
of Michael Kecffc. plaintiff, and i
John H. Straw bridge, defendant. a
ol which aatd decree of forecloeun
attested under the sealof the said superio
on the tat day ol October, A. D„ 188
to me delivered on the same nay, logethi
the aald writ annexed thereto, wherab]
commanded to sell at public auction for t
gold coin of the United Htatea, the 101 land In aatd decree, described real
limited In Porter's addition to the city
Diego, county ol flan Diego and Bills of (

nta, and deeclibed as follows. to-wit:
twenty nine ('At and thirty (W) In btocl
hundred and Ally seven (v>7)

Fit Valle* MAtIM la kffiMKv alhmi IKat mb U

he San Francisco D<
\ Act

cu.
An act topnrldt for the imnanee and

•tat« bond* la create a load lor Ua m
ttoo and furnishing by the board of Mai
her wmmlilmen of ■ general terry u
•enfet depot in the city and county .
Francisco: la matee sinking fund f
payment of Mid bonds, andproviding Iaubmlaaloa of tide act to a rotaat the n

(Approved Match 17, ML]
The People of the etate of California,repn
in eanalaand assembly, do enactae leU
daemon 1. For the purpose of prorti

fund lor the payment of the Indebtednear
by authorliaea to be incurred by the t>
state harbor eaaimteeluiim.lor thaereetl
furnishing ofa (enerel railroad, yarning
ferry depot, at or uaar the foolof Markef
la thecity andcounty of Man Francisco, al
not to exceed au handled ibrmaanrl *

which theaoid l.«r.i of atale harOnr at
alonera are hereby authoriaedlaoonatrnelmanner and metfmd anthoriaad by law,at
coat not to exceed said six bandied thr
dotiara. the state treaaurer ahail, tnuaaafter the laauaace of the proclamation

hereinafter provided for, peepaiputn iitrt. iKtwtuattri pix/r t'tru lt*t•able, bonds of the atate of California: one
,

In the denominationof
dollar* each; Bve hundred bon da, in
tnatlon of Ira hundred dollar*each:
dred and fifty bonds, in the
Ihonaand dollar* each The
bond* thoU not eiceed the anm
thouaand dollar*, which Mid
tnterealat the rate of tour per

a * Midi

of alx

num from their d ,
office of the *Mte treaaurer at the

ntum p

rat day of January, A. D. ei|
three, end ahail r

nineteen year* from their date,
hear data the Aral day of Janua
hundred and ninety three, and
on the drat day ol January, A. D.dred and twelve. The Intereat ac .

bonds shall ha due and payable at the e
the aatd treaaureron the Aral day of Ja
and the 11ratday „f July of each year; ore
on the firat day oi July. A. D. eight.three, on ao many of m

hi
. .ontomany of odd bo

hare boon theretofore laaued. Atthecxpl
of nlnman year* from the date af aoid
they ahail etooe to bear Interest, and Hid
urer ahail forthwith pay Iba tame outof t
Francisco depot sinking
* ~ tbta act.

pore
controller. Indorsed by at
have the eeal of the atate

fine,!. lateral coupooa shall be
each bond, H that they may be
out injury or mutilation to f

utlvely numbered,
...

.. ,
letreeeurar. But no Into

fMtai „„ I thereof to a pur
fine. A The sum of one thouaand doll

aexptnnr
. unrip hat
inda prepared Hold amount ahail be pi

of the ton Vtanclaoo harbor Imprrramaot
on controller'* warranto duly drawn to

fund, prondi
aid booda oha

sued u

SffSS

the I
thisact shall bo duly*
—tlroly, and aeatad, they i

tiersold at public auction
lor caah, and In auch par

ahail deem beat; bat ha mi
led any and all bids lor said bonds, or(bom, which shall be below too per T»
•aid bonds; and ha may, by public ann
meet at the place of aale. continue each ■
to the whole or any part thereof, to an]
end place he may select. Duo notice i
place end time ol aale of each bonds al
(Iren by sold treasurer, by publication Inewspapers published In the city and cm
Ban Francisco, and aim In two newspaper
Usbed in the city of Oakland, two publlal
thedly of Los Angeles, and two publii
thecity ol Sacramento, once a week to
week! prior to such aale. The coats of sue
lice tlooshall be paid out of the Han Fn
harbor Improvement fund, on controller'
rente duly drawn for that parpoae. Th
ceeda of the sale ol each hoods ahail be
with paid over by aoid treasurer into Uit
nry, and mum beby him keplln aaeparattobe known end designated ee the *‘fian
elac Depot Fund," aodmostfae used exeli
for the building and furnishing of said
Drafts and warrants upon aoid fund at
drawn upon and shall be paid out of said I
the'Ome manuer aa drafts end warrar
drawn upon and paid out of the Ban Fn
harbor Im|>rovament fund.

Bac, k For the payment of the prtnelp
intereat ol nit bonds a linking firm
known and daojgnated as the "Han Fn
Depot Sinking Ifend," shall be and the I
hereby created,’•* lollowa: The atate In
•hall, on tbs firatday of each and every
after the data of aoid bonds take from U
Fraticiauo harbor improvement fund the
four thousand tax hundred and thlrty-ot
lars, end idaoe the same In aald Ben Fndepot sinking fund, created by this *

Bald treasurer shall on eontrofler’s wi
duly drawn tar that purpose, employ the v
In said sinking fund In the purchase af hi
the I’nlted Stages, which aoid booda si
kept In s proper receptacle, appropriately
ed; but he mostkeepalwaya on bend aam
•mount ol money la said' sinking fun
which topay the interest on the statevlded to be Issued. An'

he payment af said aum
•and one hundred and thirty-one d
herein pro’means for the,
monthly, tram sold Ban Francisco harts
prominent fund Into aald Han Franetoec
sinking fund,and lor the other payments
•aid fund anthoriaad by this act, and
Tided lor therein, the aoid board of alata
oommlwhmemare hereby authorised ai
ret tell, by the collection of dockage, whi
lolls, mi!-, sod cranage, to collect a imoney su ffletoeltherenr, over end shot
•mount limited by section two thonsan
hundred and twenty Mz of the political i
the state of California. After the peyraen
•eld bonds ’ha surplus or balance rvmsli
•old sinking fund, If any there be, shell
with be paid Into the Ben Francisco herb
Crement fund At the maturity of mi

da the aald treasurer shall sell
States bonds then in said sinking fund, a
•ming market rates, and place the proo
•old Ban Kraaeisco depotsinking fund, an
pay out the ami in extlngntshmentofaoi
bonds,on controller'a warranto duly dm
that purpose.
i Bsc;. «. Theelate treasurershall keep ft
particular account and record of aU his pi
Inga under thisact, and he shall transmit
governor aa abstract of all his prom
Thereunder, with hie annuel report, to be
governor laid before the legislature; ibooks and papers pertaining to Ihg matte
rider! for In tale set shall at all times ba <

the tnaieetioa of any party luterated,
governor, or attorney general, or a com ml
eitherhrsuah of the legislature, or a Join!
mlttee of hath.

hb> .7. It shall ha the duty of toe stele
urer to pay the Interest on said bonds
the aura lulls duejml of the sinking fun
Tided lor In this act, on controller’s wi
dulv drawn tordbat purpose.

oac. ». This act, If adopted by the pen
hereinafter provided tor, shall takeeffect
thirty first dgy OfDecember, A. D. elghtee
dred and nlnety-'wo, ae to ell lie provislo
cent those relating to end neoeeaary lor II
mbelon to ike people, end for returnln
roselng and proclaiming the voice, am
■aid escci'tadpeortatou* thisart ahail laki
Immediately,

Bac *. Thisact ahail he submitted to tl
pla ol Hie.state of California lor their rallf
at the next general election to be botden
month of November, A. D. eighteen hr
Bird ninety-two; end the qualifiedelectors
state ahail. at Hid sleetton, on their ballot
foror against tbta act; those rating tor th
•hall writeor bare printed on their hall
words "For the Han Francisco la-pot Act,
at. as —..a4 asmeaaiasl alam ■ame ■ .hall ami

Proclamation.
•tats or Ciukwu,

Elnmvi Dirum
fiscnajuirro, Angnat «, 1M

ginning on the filthAry oI January. A.two-thirds of *ll the members elected to i
thetwo housesat said legislature vottna
voc^airi^.proyoaad^l^
California. la wit:

Anai IT
it The arnffigwe of the Lentsmenes at 12 o’clock a. oo U

Honda; after the fint da; of January ne
seeding the electionof its member*, and •

biennial, nnlee* the Governor aboil la
terlm eonvene the legislature by proelai
Ho pay ahoU be allowed to members lora
period than one hundred day*, and no U
no latrodueed la either ho '

Uon of eljty dan from U
each aeaalon, without the <

of the I

alter the <

t of two

(Atsembly Constitutional
Amu XI.

Section 18. Noeoonly, city, town, to*
Board of Education, or acbaol dlatriet ah
ear an; Indebteduaaa or 11*biltly. In an
nor, or foe on;purpose. exceeding In an
“

) Income and revenue provided for it b
tr, without the aaaent of two-thtrdi

qualified electors thereof roan* at an e
to be held (or that purpooe, nor unless,be
at the tine of Incurrlnc each Indebtednei
vlalon ahall be made lor the collection of
nnallax sufficient to pay the Interest o

a* It folia
fund for the pa;nto camtltute a sinking tm

the principal thereof on
which ahall not exceedfort; year* fromIt
of contracting the anaae. An; indebted*
liability Incurred contrary to thia pr<

Aancua v.
J U A Lieutenant-Governor ah

elected nt the mom Man* and place and Inmmannaraa the Governor, and bl* u
offirw and bia qaaUOontionaof ellgthlltt
alao he thanw. UaahoU he Prostdaol
Senate, hot ahall have only a caatli
theieln. He ohall alao. when theaonata
la aeaaton, vMt all tha Mata laalitntiaoi
oua. reformatory arhoola, atylama, and ot
mlOitiona, supported tn^wlaola*, or depart
manner In whichthe appropriation(or tl
port ot inch Inatltutlooa, and tor parmam
proveaaenta, have bean expended, and rep
result of hla examination! to tha tioret
the Legislature, and to oar other <■
Board of officers. that tha Laglsiatnr* n! —■ ■ a *• - dhaafUor In tha
the (noetiooa of Governor devolving opal

,
of laid Ueutonant-Oovernc

ln« the term ofaurh raoaney, or the Um<
- - ■ ~

- of

lmp<
displaced, mlpi. die. or become tucapi
pamnniat the dullea of Ms tffiea, or bo
from theHate. tha Itaafdantpro tern of tl
ate shall set os Governor until tho vaoaa
filled ordisability shall cease. Tho Uoul
Governor ahall ha disqualified from hotel
otheroffice, except aa specially provldad
Constitution, during theterm for which b
have been elected.

Section It. Governor, lieutenant Go
Secretary o( stats, Controller, Trenaunr,
noy-Generol,Surveyor-General, shall, at
time* durliir their oontlnnaiice In office, ilor their aorvlces a compensation, whir
not ha Increased nor diminished doit
term, which oompanaathm la hereby fi
the follow!n( officars tor tha two terms m
salat the adoption of thia constitution, ;

Governor, six thousand (W.oni)
the Attorney-General, thro

(ta,une)dollars per annum: ihafiai
of State, Controller, Treasurer, threetie
(PI.'WI) dollars each per annum: ™.

oral, three thousand (BMNO) dolUra per a
and tor tha following officer for the Ira
terra and lor the two terms next ensu
fourth day af November, A. D., elshie.
dred and ninety-two, as tallow*: lien
Governor, four thousand (tVOOO) dollars |

num. and traveling.xpensea when he
employed In visiting and eiaalnlnr Stel
lotions. Such compensation to be In lull
Bervlceo by them, respectively, tendered,official capacity or employment wbal
daring their respective terms af office: pihtmeSr, that the legislature, after the
Uoo of tlwfir ternu herafnfaelore men
may. by law, diminish tha oompaneatloa
or all such officers, bnl In no mar ahall hi
power to Increase the same shove Um
hereby fixed by this couatituiion. The I
lure may, la IU dlscretton. abolish tbs «

Surveyor General, and none of the oflteei
Inbefore named shall receive tor their a
any leas or perquisites
any official duty.

Anncu.lT.
■action M. Nohill making an approp

(or money, except the general approp
MU, and the deficiency hill for the an
tion of money exclusively devoted to in
port of the General Government and
UmUlnttoos ahall contain more than one
prtatlon. and that tar a single and carta
pose, to ha therein axproased. When tl

ls presented to the Governor, I
to one or more Items, while slit

portions ol the MU. Noofficerof It
have power to Incur any deficiency

In ess* ofactual necessity. >ad then onfj
the written authority, firet obtained, of ll
ernor. Hi crate ry o Mate sad Attorwey-U
Any deficiency Incurred la attention of U
vlrionahall be void, and the Ugtetatnn
not have tha power toappropriate ■

Amendment Kamber Five.
enate CuusUtatlonal Amendment Ha

f V Aancut XI.
flection*. Any city containing a pop

of mors than three thousand Ova bund
habitants, may frame a charter for lu o*
eminent, ooiiatelawt with and subject tod
•tUutlou and tews of this male, by cat
cord of fifteen Freeholders. who aha.

lor at least Jflva years qualified e
thereof, to be elected by the qualified vo
■aid city at any general or special al
whose doty It ahall ha, within ninety da]
such election, toprepare and proposes <

lor such city, which ahall he signed. In
rate, by the members of such board, ora
ttyof them, and returned, one copy to the
thereof, or other chiefexecutive officer ci
city, and tha other to the leeorder
county. Much proposed charter shall t
published to two dally newspapers of (

circulation In auch city, loral least Iweni
and the Brat publication shell he mode
twentyday* after Urn completion of lbs el
proeMM. that In clttm containing n pop
of not more than ten thousand Inbabllan
proposed charter shall be published In or
daily newspaper,and within I
days after auch publication Itahall ha sub
to tha qualified electors ofsaid city at ■ |

—a '-Hf «or special election, and Its majority c
qualified electors voting tbarant shall rat
same,It shall theradar ha SuhastHad
Legislature lorlu approval or rejerlln
whole, without power of alteration or <

■new approval may he ma

r, THEREFORE, Pursuant to U>eof Uk Carmtltnlioa. aad an Act

i of Use Mate of I

Maim 7, *. d. i*«3. i
UtlaEthtoniktU L »

i-»|w any s
“ f,Tu

|«ylamendmentwaydn—u tn .

•tab. tor'Am* mUi aut pmwdl
MMmnlilKdm. ONdaUam
must no >aElAat at the city a t Harrs,

ths^clt^e^JSM^FrancUeo^
be

srSHEsTasS
"tte quUtodaEcl

Ttertu. limiter tte EUltt. A. n
mu-1

, Related tbiraaa. the

Ho. 10
—A .in

. u

No. I,

. 14

Jd Mm Great Seal <

Stale, the day aad far tret written.
U. H. MAKKBAM

K. O. Warn, 4
Sale Under Foreclosure

Mortgage.
la the

__

f. M

7.

ssruarrs
whereby I am Sf*an,“

Hi
sssi
SgSSSSS
at

asb"

nla wife, lo one
11, UM, and reo

by deed dated Jane n, mat, aad recordbaakS* id daada. at feeaa, la sold cowcorrter'e oßeo, that raid leads are a little

SSSraffiSSSjKj
purtenancaa. dacoad: Abo. all thane o

?j£sssrscsi
(4)1

or im i n

crArsirfiftrsta-;
abore deearlbad teal aetataor aa atcb U
aewlll be anactant to aotbdr aald dean

A-0..

Pago A Kolb.

i day at

advertised sale of na)

O <Jock*p. m°£f shw-J3S«
Public ■

continued until Friday, August »,

o’clock p. Ad aald day.
JOHN H. FQLKJL Short

Q. f. Hiaat«,Daaat|
Dated July M, I

, „ la heaehy given that the a
adrertbnd aabof real property li poo none
continueduntil Monday, August IS.ukl, al
o’clock p. n. ataald day.
■■■ JOHN H. FOLK*, Übaii

Hi By Q. F. Usama, Uepi
. OalatTAugwat;*, Mp 1

Public notice Is hereby given that the a
advertised sale of real propertyb postpone
continueduntil Wednesday,mptember M,
at 2 o'clock p, m. of said day

JOHN H. POLK*. Sheri:
AO. F. Hiatus, Dap

Public imlteab hereby given Hint the a
advertised sab of real properly b postpone
continued nnlll Thu elsy, Noeember 10. I*
2 o'clock p m. of aald day.

A. K CRAVAT*, navi
M, t. Hiauto, Dapi

M.
VsnMs



THE WBiTltl.

fflje San Hugo Hnfam

1 '■ Hah Disco, Oct. It, MSB.
-J ~ fees II mi. Ipc

.J- riewa » »
»•»* «> Kel IT » 7»

'*■ Wind «rt tins

Mesial Wwithcr t-kAH<>«r eleer
-J|- Maximum Thermometer,-1- Minimum Thermometer, s*.lna|-«7 Rainfall, 01.
-R- local Koraceet Fair weather:9 cooler, west to aouthwaot winds.

M I* HRARXE.
Observer Weather Barca*.

Weekly Tide Table.
rw«. tew.nm aej r.t

OCC. 17, WadDeodar 1* 147 7:B *:»

Oct. I*. Thursday 6«! •*1 S:M 10.41
Oct. 14, Friday 5.S* 4:« U;JS U:4I
Oei. IS, Baturdar . #t«J SO .... U:»
Oot. M, Sunday 70S to 0:27 12 5*
Oct.lT. Monday.... 7:» t:» 1;« 1:15
Oct, It, Taaaday 7:.W SIS let see

PERHONAL MENTION.

A. P. Bailey ut Ashbrook, Wit... it It
the Horton.

J. B. Simpson of Los Angeles it a
gaett at the Horton.

J. B. Osborne, the People*! party ora-
tor. registered at the Horton.

Mr*. Fred N. Hamilton and aon leave
Baturday for a vlait in Oakland.

O, A. Doyle, manager of the Lakeeide
hotel, baa returned from hie abort vieit
north.

Mite Emma De (iroot of Loa Angetee
la visiting at the raaidence of her brother,
W. 1. Da (iroot.

Horace McPhea, publisher of the fVroi
at Klainore, it in the city and may re-
main a day or two.

W. W. Tillotaon, the gentlemanly
manager (or Abbott A T*alr a “Niobe/*
it at the Florence.

County Ataaaaor G. H. Hhephard
leavea for Milwaukee thla afternoon to
taka poaaeaaion of a legacy of 160,000
left him by adaoeaaed relative.

Dan MeCool, who waa until recently
manager of the California Southern
railroad, left yealerday morning (or
Kanaaa Cite, where he it engaged inbaying ana celling mining property.

WATER FROST NOTEH.

The Britith chip Craigerae shifted
from the bunkers to the stream yaater-
day.

Tbg schooner Santa Barbara aailad for
Cadroa Island last night with a banting
and flahlng party.

The steamer Carloa Pacheco will ar-
rive from Ensenada this morning with
freight and paaaengers.

The British ship Pass of Malfort will
dock at the bunkers this morning to dla-

j charge bar cargo oi coal.
The British ship Lindlsfarne la dia-

charging her cargo of ooal into care on
the railroad wharf. The coal goes to the
Loa Angeles Lighting company.

The achooner Edward Parka finisbed
discharging her cargo of lumber lor the
West Coast company, ami sailed for
Eureka yesterday afternoon. ■■■""

The steamer Queen will arrive
from Ban Francisco and way ports to-
night with freight and passengers. She
•alia on the return trip tomorrow at 6
p. m.

Chamber of Commerce.
Donation* to the permanent ex-

hibit at tli* chamber of commerce Wed-
nesday were as follows; Fred Reynolds,
Spring Valley, four Plates of (all pippins;
Mrs. E. W. Mors*, flowers; Paul Jun-
ker, Alpine, piste of golden radishes;
Mrs. W. 8. Hinkle and Mrs. Nat Ken-
nedy, flowers; J. P. Jones, large egg
plant; Maj. Earle, Sweetwater, plate of
fresh raspberries; Mrs. A. L, Peabody,
Nestor, flowers; Herman Copeland,

_ Chula Vista, Catiey guavas ami two
Sdates of strawberry guavas; (ieorge 11.
Utigler, Han Miguel mesa, two plates

of Gloria Mundl apple*; O. J. Htough,
city, date palm.

City Hall Mauere.
The board of public works met yester-

day, and instructed the secretary to ad-
vertise (or bid* for removing the ■ weep-
ings from Uie paved streets for the en-
suing year. City Attorney Fuller, Mayor
Sherman and Auditor Kennie yesterday
counted the fund* in the office of City
Treasurer Nat Kennedy, and found
everything O. K.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.*
1 HORTON House. >

A » Hljrer, Detroit: Otto Fueler,' A R . IVmaroy
and wile, We»tim>relan<l J H Hiroox, (Slram;
J H Oabourtt. Oakland I' A llclheps. Caeondld*:J H Simpson. U« Aa«clea. Mrs OeoT Witten,Miss Jennie t utting*, t alnrailu Mprlnca, A r
Halley, Aahbrook. Wta; Max IHelrteh, Lind*
vista.

The Hotel Florence is the leading family
hotel of Ban INego. The tineel view, the
■lost comfortable. Ratal rrmonablt

When In Los Angeles stop at the Hollen-
beck. American or European plan, boot
local ion. leaeonable ratee, all modern Im-
proveotenta. Headquarters for Han DUgans
when in Ute Amndee:

■AKKIKD
infin n n -

1» HKU. HjtTl ■>»>mthk>.Ocl«ter IS.•t IM rlM>» of Ihr hlihl talker. tSM
n»lwu lo Mist Bertha Battle, )>1 Uw Bar. J
N, Turatma.

THIS BAJT DIEGO UKION, FRIDAY MOBNTNe. OCTOBER 14. 1812.8

Mvntg te Comm.
<aoA nnn w u>am on oook awn*-jpgQ,WUtt,, iply nwrowi
(Oft rVV't TO U»AN IN NMALL »t'MH ON«PQ,WU KWI wwrillM. A pflf lIM h
VjUNIV ON WAM'HKN, lUAMONUkH
ITI I’ltf, l>Hr*unal i-roix-rtr It* *('».
n*ar cornet fifth at. K*uWl*h.-.l IMW
tewasagiwjijf -

'f»r*on«l.

JEW
UM r.

CrNKMIH TANHV WAPdll* LAOIKU WUX" And thaw MNn Juat what IMf nwd, aid
can ba dapvndadupona-arjr u» to flea nM.•ala aid aura. <au ka tail by mall aaalad aw-
•waif. hk» Dpar ham. Baaanao t>ru« Co.
mauulartnrarm, dan Jana. Cal .and loraala aatf

Va ilnid atora, oernar Narwnthaad f ala.

ETON I .AIM IN ONLY. THE PKoI’HYLACTIC
A OoMpaaud la Iba gnataal madloal dtw-
•orarjr af tha a*a. Ahaolnlcly anra and aala.
Cratf hottlairaaiaalaad. (M a dwrUNtn |l-
•ular which auatalna InforaaaUna dial laaf aara
you yuanaf aadhrla# aid parha|w ywor Ufa.

SgSSI£jKS|or hi

Comparative Tests.

Royal Baking: Powder
Purest and Strongest.

Dr. PETER COLLIER, late Chemist-in-Chief of
the Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C, having analyzed the chief brands of
baking powder, -

.

Reports the Royal Baking Powder
the greatest in leavening strength.

Yielding over 27 per cent more gas tkan
the average of the others tested. Dr. Collier
adds: “I have made many analyses of various
brands of baking powders and

“I have always found the Royal
composed of pure and wholesome
ingredients.

“ Peter Collier, M. D., Ph. D.”
“April 2, 1892.’*

CLASSIFIED WEUISEKEr
I
4
*

nr
» »

r
Ms 7ft It

*» 1.1W I.oft 14ft I.7ft

For l«U.
at i O/'V'V ftROOMED HOOftE.91,£W ftnlshad, ete., coat »I.*W
pfotdy fornUhru. WIU two tot*. In Am I
an CoronadokMli.

II ,000 -Elea mUfi, ft mow: lotHxlnear plaza on Coronado Beach.
•4# to US her aero lor the Bneot land

mau.only I miles Irani poetnffler.
•W per arm lor Maeraa of the ftnaat lai

Otay weiu ft aerea brazing orchard: 4 i
laniona»years old: plenty water, etc.:

the cheeped property offered; i

tor rale chfo
Money to loan. “B. L. Brill, MM

oto nnn tm *cuaim unrom■T2,Ow one with water piped on
|>Ml»la Inal. la ftnr dupe; at Lanon
- ■ - *OX * HAY
o> 4 rwV-Tn acerb mo*•P 4 ,'JVAJ lemon and orange land wl
minere' Inch at water ftrow city, at la I

par annum. 7
FOX A HAY

at e) nruvon or thr rtMKKi
•P * deneaft on Florence Hel
Meet at lead, ftnaalow. FOX A HAY

SOOO, Wj

$O,OOO
tleoal City; go.

-a IWILV~IaI'IoVtC
acre tract, brat location
id real danre, all complete

FOX A HATHI City;
hanala ■

$2 200 f
* OKB* Pr tk* ri

' Iroe Urea tend to be had. I
. rroena, balance all clear*

water |4pad on the tract Irani ft, D. Hum
ore era and lemon trace In nonary ready
out. >4 mllaa (row railroad •tattoo, near
lon. FOX A HAVE
c' RXAT BARGAIN* IN CHULA VIKTAu erly lurnlabed aad nnlurnlahed boran - FOX *HAY
ftuacaaaote toRaaeoet I. For, tillR at, oo
P> KARIKH ORANDR AND LEMOU
ft-1 . hard. Inr rale with water under pr
1 Ftor ante 40 aeraa, Hwerlwater relic y, ,

tlinla Vteta, Incuwe oeer II per rent.,
tent.

Only lar ISV arm*.Chula Vleta: b
<wly lit per ana lor I*o acrae Joining

water lake on th*aauth: partly iuipruev
gain.

U» aa acre for *» arras, Cbnla Vtate,
atrti tlnne. lair rlaw . * bargain.

We makr a aprrialty at Chula Vtota at
gated trait land.

RMI aa acre fur M acre*. Chula Vleta,
atitcttana; bargain.

Oaly RMW for ft aeraa, Chula Vleta,
bouar. barn, etc., all planted In nrai*
lemon tree# Iron, I to 4 yean old, libane, onw, wagon and all Uaata and tainia

fo.OBO tar ft acre*. Chula Vleta, fondbarn, ate. aU planted In orange and lame
In bearing: bargain.

m*m for 10 aerea, Chula Vleta. all p
principally In lawone, bento! anil, fa*real

F! «• for I**, arete. National Ctty, all p
tree* la hearing, lurnua bouar. barn, all

Only ibe> aa orrr tar*t arrra, Fwaelwa
lay, over >, aultabtr lor rtlrua Irene, wap
Heertwater ayataw: bargain

Only ftfoan acre lor g» aeraa la the
Orange and larndWland at La Mm

water from the Borne compan> Iran Ki
latpeered Marla atla Meea forrale.

acre lor IS arm within
oca «r nicEiNBoM a co

/ HM D etrert, Ban 1

Olocn FRR ACRE FOR IJO ACRES C
rad taU neat raUraad elation,

plead to land traaa the Duma: adjoining
mi to lemons and nrangoa.

ft» pat arte for three to-acre tracts eat
on* and orangea cl the beat rariaUae, net
matt oattun, no hardpan

•a* for MB am* <d very ftna rad soil *

abundance ol running water which can borrr the land. Mft arras of which la cootie
*

Imprnred and nntaiproredranches In a
.4 the roust) and desirable residence piIn the city. R- D. MrCLAII

Hoorn a. Inland. P. O. Re

NICI
•tree

(DO Mf’V'l 100*100W ITH TWO
■pi:,UtA/tl|ww Twentieth

•LfltV I.melon, (I,4.ten Hill.MB ao.luo, on Twei.l, ftret etreeL
• -*o»to* WIU a okacottage near Wb

Slrt) scree In Onronta. Lr'or m arrra. heun land. In Couth (

a bargain
M arrra *ha4e* In Ireaogi iron: 10 par e

for eaah.
Want to trade I m prone.1 mar* lor rtl

erty
Utile an:

treee: two lot* Inrlrarrj.l.i.eluded.MOO budded
most I Hit?

for fait.
$O,OOO BrYBlO ACRtH IN, BE

orangeand lemon trees
Sweetwater Talley; go.*! bouse, all mod<
provemeuts; all piped, etc.; a rare banal

BTBONQ £ A
BIGGEST$2l nnn buy* the

rain ever offered on FIthink of It, Mi 100 feat between P and Oyou wanks bargain don't fall to look at tJ BTBONQ <k A
(DO o(V\n.«(llNT ( BOOM I■P‘.Ow lot MUM. line bath rooiproremenU alone coat WJOO. a fine home

, BTRONQ * AR
tO«n T° AN acre, FINE 01<pt)v/ and lemon land; water piped ttract, Including a water right to an 1
water; Lakeview tract, XI Calon.

BTBOWG A AR
Q 1 ORAN ACRE FOR LAND WITH V
<P A 250 at LemonOrore. STRONG tA
Bucceaaorato Pacific toast Land Bum

Fifth at., bet. E and f.
JB. NEILHON A CO. (J. B. NKILHON

• Parker.)aH Math atWe have a number of the floeat locatedBrooke’a addition, Florence Height*, on
Fourth and Filth atrreU electric andeah
at prlcea way below market value If no
month.

A large Hat of 5 and Aroom cottage* Inble part* of the city from |7M to tLMO.
■t l*o. several hall and quarter blocks,residence altea In Ban Diego, from b to I

ntea walk from buslncaa center; vlei
atrue ted,location onaurpaaaed.

at’etiasAM icaSAOi raoraarr.
Fine orange and lemon tracta with

nghu In La Mesa, Boring Taller, Paradise
Sweetwater valley, Otay and South Banfrom |AO to «1M per acre.

X» acre* adjoiningChulaTlsU, fineIcm
orange land with water right, in tractspurchasers, at »17S per acre.

Money to loan.
J. B. NEILBON A CO .

Real Estate Brokers, Me Bix
UOt'HEB FOR RENT IN ALL PAKTH C
A A oltyr, furnished and unfurnished;
tlons made, tales paid and prn|ierlT hnkt
for unii-rrsldenta We represent the Ro
German Insurance company of Rochdale

<ll AH. IJ. BELL has taken charge of ti
pertinent. , HTRONH, ARMS j
■THI SANTA MARIA LAND AND U
A Company offer the remaining por
their unsold lands at Ramona at very lowand most liberal terms toactusl settlers.

Land unsurpaaaod lor growing citrus ■dduous fruits snd raisin grapes.Call or write for particulars to
THE HANTA MARIA LAND AND »

COMPANY ISO I) street.Ban Diego.

FOB BALE - CITY PKOPKKT
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR A FKW

only. Hard llnlsheil house of six
closet In each room, city water, sewer conou electric roail, only a lew minute* w*lhi■*!lieucenter, lor«anh,or on the lusts
plan; alio one or two vacant lot* on H
suitable lor business, the cbeapect In tow
quireat Oil Sixth street.
rOlt BALK—COUNTRY PUIIPKI

P'OR HALE -LANDS IN LOWER CAI
A nla: price, II peracre; title good. AK, Bos Als, National city, California.

ITOK BALK OK EXCHANGE
IJOTEL AND LOTS IN REBLBFONTAIA A land here, MVMlsth stree
WOK KXCHANOE- A CHARMING HOA I*‘, acres,« roomed collage, plenty o
only two miles from Escondido. W 111 tnSan Diego or Oakland property. 0e0..\V.,P. t>. JM. Oaklank, Cal.
P'OR“

pie.
EXCHANGE- THE FOLU

■of choice property: Ten lotastreet, the choicest part of Uolden Hill: •block on Ftorsnce Heights; a line busineiner 100x100,close In: will trade any nr alipieces for an unincumbered house sndtown, or au unlnrumbend Improved ran.Dorman, room li, Brunswick hiilldlug.
FOR AALM-MIBCMLLAMMOI

CDR SALE-A GOOD HORSE, IT
* high, weight 1,400 ponds; rsn 1*Fifth Avenue stables

FT
Boa.

BALE-BJ,OOb-LOT MX 100 WITH 6
Abuse, line view. Address Cash, ft

P'OR BA LB-GOOD PAYING BIKINIA one of beat local lom In city, small
required Address X Y 37, Cnlon ofllre.

STECE PIANOS, NEARLY NEW. U(lea J. Blrkcl.
<RS>7R-,tu!,i ANT MAHOGANY Crrson piano, new. 1. R,
Vhl Fifth street.
WjRW (IPRIGMT PLANO, MI ST BlA ; At Adamson s, H at, bet. Ponrtet
Fifteenth.
P'OR BALE-OLD PAPERS, POLL NUIA at 16cents per 100at Cnlon otßee, MBSt, southeast corner of the Plaaa.
(fiaon FBKSi H WAI.NI T IP|ipOVjyj Grand sterling piano tl« 1walnut uprlghl grand Bradbury piano. 6
—uar* j * —■ —a*.*-- *a-

•noa. good condition? good'itlanoa. Bamitia short time milv to mttFor a»w good*. la. H. l>*frow, wi Fifth*
CTOK tiAI.K BKINN KH A LUNU'd HAR(1 Ifhi»nl#r «rl. rust 9?&. good 11 urn

I chambrr m>|, coat irund ** new, u

Vaattl.
SITUATIONS WAMTtIi rnil

(yffffffffßfflllWtuttT this hfwlinff
fa scried at Oat/rale.

\ATANTED-POSITION AS TYPEWvv and stenographer. Address UE..
ofllre.
■VArAwrKD-WTrsTiojr to no onvy housework. SOI Twjpty. sixth str
XA/ANTKD—A THOROUHLY COMFIv v dress maker; will engage by th
*** Filth, near F st. mom gh.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAI
tW~AU adrrrtUemnUi under thuKeadina

fsartcrf at ha!J rate.
TAT ANTED—A POSITION BY YSPM
” to do anythingat all. Address VMsnson, care Union office.

COBAR, RELIABLE YOOKO NORW•j wishesemployment of any kind oiranch or In city; talks and writes I"“O.UT; goodjwcommendattons. Addroi

WANTED FEMALE HELP
\A/ABTEO—A WOMAN TO DO COTT and housework. 170IC street.
WA^I?Sr\O,RL roR HocsiVvoivt lino Ninth treat
A LADIES DESIRING HOME EMPLOY
,

such as writing, mailing and Add
>“«y address os In ownwriting, with stamped antelope. UoodCooperative Toilet com panr.South Bend, Ind. P, 8 -We also want letMe women toact as agents.

WANTEB-MALE help.

VA/ANTID-A GOOD BOY TO.T aronndnstore and make hlmat-orally useful at Johnstone's Sixth and D.
TED—ROOMS ANI» HOPS

WA??*5~A FUENIBHED HOUSE 0
„ . _

l2 rmStnsbetween Third and TwellO and Beach snedtsAcdone (lord room fuihouto within 4 blockkwf Fifth and D streedress "W.” Wo. H34 Fifth street.
H°use wanted op m6dltbn boilA A g rooms, mountain and oceanVtow;pal moms must face south and kitchenAddress T. B. P„ Ban Diego Union, statinlocation and loweel price for cash.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUSa nyone having a piano tokeni
sonable. Address L T.. Union offlo

TATANTED-A GOOD STRONG HOR
enth strStny; mu,t ' ““P- Apply wn
*\ATANTKI>-«ECOIiD-HAND TWO -1Adcr*Bß» with parti“Farmer, Union office.
\AFANTED TO BUY A UOOD 8Kw hand safe. Address, stating siteetc., Joseph A. Flint, ettL *

\A/ANTED—A WELL LOCATED LCr
.

Florence Heights; must he abana good house and lot. 8., Union office.
WANTED-WASHING, FLANNELSww curtains a specialty. 1864 Bute st
VR/ANTED TO BUY A LOT, ABOUT7 aS5“* *•»». k'xxl location and vhcash. Write to J. A.. Han Diego Union.
■\AFANTED—ALL THE SECONDZ Jood* Y°u hays to sell, will pay 1cssh price for them. Hoax’s Place. 738 Bli
TNFANTKD-WE WANT TO BUY 000T ond-hand furniture endhouseholdbest prices raid. Skinner A Long. Telephc
A RESPECTABLE FAMILY OPTHREIat. sons wants torent a house of «to s

In good neighborhood at BIS to 120 per -

lor sta months ** *

postogce.
or s year. Address ■h

I WILL PAY 11/100 or 13/100 CASH F
* home hereabout*. city or country. Vcept the beat bargain that may be offer
Noattention paid to aniwon that do n<full particulars state exact location andIf you really want toaell addrena by lette

fbr Bent.
WOK KENT- KOOKS.

TTURNUHED ROOMS, 1643 C STREET.A Tate family.

TTDRNIHHED ROOMS CHEAP. HOLT HC Fifteen Hi and H.
TTLEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS ATBrooklyn. littOEst
KTICE ROOMS AT THE MANOR FOR
AW month, corner Fifth and Ash.
MONTEZUMA FLATS, SECOND AMDATX Bunny rooms, sing Is and in suites.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, CTower House, Fourth snd F. Mrs. K
C*OR RENT-TWO OR THREE ROOM!A light housekeeping-unfurnished-1Fourth. ■
1 1 AA OWAPB STREET, CORNER T1 1 newly furnished rooms with
tshle hosnl Mrs. J. E. Boyce.
POH RENT THREE FURNISHED

for lls’ht hniiitilrMinltiß nr with tssKl.
m tot light housekeeping, or with table

Union street, between D ■I and E.
|7OR RENT—BITTINO ROOM AND ONA two b*»d rooms In private family, oence ITelghts. Houthern exposure, flue
Apply at I*o4 Fourth street.
nrilK GRAND HOTEL, OVER CHAMBx Commerce, Fat. near Fourth; unde
management, clean, handsomely fufrooma at lowest prlcee: strictly flrwt-cUm.

OLT HOUSE, FIFFEENTH AND H
management, large unfurnished too

topi per month, stationary stands with w
each nunn. use of kitchen anil dlnlngroon

■ WOK KENT HOUSES.
fTOR RENT-HANDSOME REHIDENUB
A ntahed. for a low months; good view.
Arthur li, Nsson,ii33 Fourth street,

fTOK RENT -COMPIJITELY FI RNISI
1 room roltag", also furnished 3 room c
both eloae m. lolsr |.vjg K it.. Hewltl M
C*OR RENT HOUSE OF 6 EOOMB, _

A etc., Ploreuc* Heights. JohnSherma
D street
ETOR RENT-A 3 ROOM COTTAGE, ALIA ulshed, close In. Inquire 7M Third
between F and(1. «

A COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUBI
quire Mis. Neniey.corner Filth snd

CTOK BENT FINK J ROOM, HARD KA Math. Floreme Heights. M. UiJeweler.
I7OK RENT—HOUSE OF 10 KIHiMS,
A ulshed orunlurnlahed,hot and cold
gJojWle^Jmjnlrjanw^rontst^

luulcal.
TyLEGANT UFRK.HT KNAUE PIAMOC
*-* I- E Darrow, W.l Flltli it.

\KTEBER UPRIGHT, USED A FEW MO"W lorsale cheap, Geo. J. Blrkel.
XAFKBBR AND EIMBALL PIANOS.v w agency LR. narrow. >Ol Fifth s<
-\RFORLDRENoWNED STBCE AMOv v bra led Voso A Son's pianos Gao.
kel. lowFourth st
RAW* w- WHITFIELD, LATE OFAW* Orleans, La. and tor some yean lew
piano In the Cincinnati Oonssrratory ofhMtooatod at la Fourth itreel, whowill meets* s limited number of .

nnlls

PHILLIPS & 801
loss Fifth St* Bat. C had D,lu

An Expert* Id Car, lag film M
Oct th* W,|n t Stic, ofTrkdr

Special cut price* lor Thnraday, Friday a
urday, October IA, It and IA

DRESS I.OOW DEPARTMENT.
Oar Scotch plaid suitings. black and <

English cashmere, plain and fancy slpacr
flannelde Beee andxliwoolblack a 1balm
a yd. Oar fancy dies.. and apron (if
striped or floured Ytddo crepe. Be(for
wraocer wi

" * ‘

silk
pper arrepa. light adored outing flan)
flulah waab aurab we will give you

yd; good* worth Irani U>* to Ac. A far
•a teen lor Ike a yd.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Yd heavy ahritlnglor *e; good weight

flannel, bleached, lea yd; ayd of wool
in white, aery, red or bloc gray lorMe; i
Kentucky Jeank, Sic; heavy velveteen ft
wear, fancy all wool French flannel loi
pera and dressing gowna.36-inch aoft whinel, (trlped CaliforniaeastLucre andextnnavy blue Californiashirting flannelford

HOUSE FURNISHING GOUDA
Fine whiteor scoria* all wool doable Iblaniets,3tUspatr; big bargains In bed «

An Afoot curtain rob
Felt opaque patent roti

daw shade and all flxturee, He.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine white launderled ahirt fhwsw boon
collar,KSc, wen's natural gray random a
derwenr, We a suit: fine Mark sateen ah!
pair boys pants, :»c; pair extra brahled e
Benders. ac; flue teck scarf, tie, worth ’Alull finished knit top socksM, worth Uc.

WHAT 1C WILL BUT.
Colored hnrdt r handkerchief, baby’s la

cake Collate s fine toilet soap, yd silk i
yd flue oriental or valencleuues lace, pa
supporters, pair lady’s fast black or '

I-sir child’s libbed hose, tetrib

era at all prli
fixtures, forMe,

pitcher, cot gloss and wire fruit dish
•et steels, baby’s lore trimmed bib,

brush
_j„s

cut glass butterdish or spoon holder, dos
J, l»ped lead pencl’s. lady s ribbed vest.

WHAT 23c WILL BUY’.
Pair rknfleld’s dress shields, box fla

and picture and svtr
double school all wool msdirsh
let socks, boy’s cap worth We. Urge tunrtf
silk mils orgloves, bottle bsy rum. Dr.
tocth powder, bottle trliric cologne, wl
brush, cuspblore worth SDe,
extra large china doll. f

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
A Urge line ol flowers at Ifle; worth ay

andanother line at tec each; worth up Ifine leather tips, worth uptotLSst
bunch of black or colored Up* lor TV:
11.90. AUneol leather tips and onus
24c each; worth up to TV. CallfornU la
straw hats, He earn; worth M and Me.

‘Special attention given to mallor
PHILLIPS A 801

FOUR 6IVER AW

4 Watches Given A}
January 2d Next.

I LADIES* COLD WATCH*
1 DENTS* €4i»l.l* WATCH.
1 MINIS’ *ll.\ tK WATCH.
i boys* sir.vi:k watch.
Every of n pair of thora la i

In a ('imnrO'OonimouelD* October 15, INK
ChicsKO Shoe Mon*

Eenunnbor, also, wo an* wlMdi Hoc
ghon from fiOr tn ||.ao a pair UV* than an
store In ban Ditto.

S 1 ,©B -

Will buy a aptondid Men a Veal Calf Shoe
plain or (Ip tor*.

$3.00
Bill buy a Hue Iadles’ trench Kid, bntu

worth 14 a pair.

SI.BO
Will buy the beat SlUae* behool Shot

shown in Sun Diet”. A. A T. »ir*. 3rowi
worked button hofra, tiaea U to 2,

! si.ee
Blit bnv the same kind of Chlldran’a SI

the above, alies W, to 10*,

$5,00
Will buy a gents’ Patent Leather f? ahoi*.

about that? Tan you beat it?

Chicago Shoe Sto
834and 838Filth Sti

T> .T A f?QB. Proprietor.

CITY OF pari:

(Mu ail Hat Departure
Do you want to aava dolli

on your winUrclothing? If
coma right to ua. Our stock
raplata with all tha newest a
nobbiett wearing apparal alt
and experience can produca

Man’s Cheviot Suita in ainj
and double*breasted from %

to SfiO.
Men’sBusiness Suits in Caa

meres. Worsteds, Homaspu
from 17.00 to SIB*

Men’s fine Black Dress Su
in Wales, Worsteds, Clays, el
from SlO to $BO. -----

lalarpneat of oar Bo;
aid (Moil Mil

Departieat
Owing to steady increase

business in that departnru
more space has been addo
new things arriving daily
that line
Children's Jersey Suits, Kr

Rants Suits, Vestas Suits, sinj
and double-breasted Chevu
and Cassimeres. Our pric
are the lowest and styles*.oe

Hats! Hats!. Hats!
Opened last week, BO casyi

Hats and Caps of all desori
lions.

Boys* Crush Hats, BOc.
Men's Crush Hats, BOc, 71and SI. 1
An elegant line of Childrei

Caps and Hats.

Octoberay.
We will oe on sale;

DO Dozen Men’s Un launder
Shirts, double front and ba<
continuousstrips, linen bosh
at BOc each; regular price 7B<

We call every lady’sattenti
to our elegant line of Jacko
and Wraps, the largest asso
ment in the city at low<
prices. Opened lest wee
more than 400 pieces of Dre
Goods, high novelties ai
home product*.

Call in and we’ll show yi
through our mammoth esta
lishment.

CITY OF pari:
603 to 669 Fifth »tre<

corner of Q-.

The largest and most exte
sive Dry Goods and Clothii
House in San Diego county.

WE WISH
TO

Impress Upon Your Mi
That besides clothing v
also carry a full line
Buckskin Qioves, Goa
skin, Hogskin, Dogski
Plymouth Buck; in fa
any kind of Glove th
you might need, for th
season.

We have a large line
Trunksand Valisesdire
from the factory at vei
low figures.

I. KAUFFMAN
W Fifth Street, between G and 11.

P. 8. Remember o'
closing oat shoe sale w:
only last a few da:
longer. ‘,

FOR SAL
15,000 to 20.00 C

HEUOSILLO, SONORA,
SWEET ORANGE 1
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